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L A N T E R N . 
Vol XI No. 3 3 CHESTER, S . C. . FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1908. 
EMBARRASSING SITUATIOH. 
The Complaints of Liquor Dealers— 
...Ifce.W04Bf.Up. Commission Fam-
•jjfc Thdr Critics a 3w.; 
T h e r e la, of course, no d is in te res ted 
person who t h i n k s t h e dispensary 
wlndloK-op commission o u g h t t o pa r 
t h e c l a ims of any l l q u n f h o u i a if I t 
o a n f e e es tabl ished t h a t t h e r e was 
f r aud o r g r a f t fn t h e mak ing of t h e 
purchases upon which t h * c l a i m s a r e 
based. T h e commission h a s and 
r ight ly h a s t h e power t o sa t i s fy itaelf 
t h a t all otolro* a r e n o t only cor rec t 
and proper b u t a r e honest . T h e com-
mission's e f for t s In t h a t d i rec t ion a r e 
generally suppor ted by t h e people of 
t h e s t a te . 
I t to u n f o r t u n a t e , however , t h a t I t 
to possible for Flelschroann & Co. In 
t h e i r pe t i t ion t o J u d g e P r l t cha rd for 
t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of a receiver fur t h e 
dispensary moneys t o be able u> Insert 
such an al legat ion as t h e following: 
A n d your o r a to r f u r t h e r shows t h a t 
said d e f e n d a n t s are abas ing t h e t r u s t s 
reposed In t h e m by wrongfully and 
un lawful ly fal l ing and re fus ing t o 
carry ou t t h e t e r m s ' a n d provisions of 
said a c t of ISO! of t h e general assem-
bly of t h e s t a t e of Soo th Carolina and 
t h a t t h e g rea t e r p a r t of t h e money 
which t h e d e f e n d a n t s have j-eoelved, 
a s aforesaid, has been o> deposi t for 
many mon ths and Is now on depos i t ' 
In cer ta in banks In t h # s t a t e of South 
Carol ina In which banks t h e said de-
fendan t s , or some of t h e m , a r e respect-
ively Interes ted, e i the r aa officers, 
s tockholders or d i rectors . 
T h a t a large s u m of said money Is 
now In t h e Na t iona l Loan and Ex-
change Bank of Columbia, ID which 
bank t h e de fendan t , Murray, who to 
-chal rmanof t h e dispensary commission, 
is a large s tockholder and d i rec tor . 
T b » t ano the r large por t ion of said 
money Is deposited In t h e bank of 
TlmmonsTl l le , In which said bank t h e 
d e f e n d a n t , McSweeo. 1s a s tockholder 
and dlreotor , and Is also I t s pres ident . 
T h a t ano the r l«rge port ion of said 
money Is on deposi t lo t h e Peoples* 
Bank of Onion, In which b a n k t h e 
de fendan t , A r t h u r , to * s tockholder 
and director , and also Its president . 
T h a t a n o t h e r larga port ion of said 
money to on deposi t ID t h e Bank of 
Alkeo . In which bank t h e d e f e n d a o t ; 
Henderson , to a s tockholder and dl-
Wk*:. 
reptor. ' , 
T h a t a port ion of said money 
posited In t h e Sa t i ng* & In res t men t 
Company of Greenr l l l e , in which t h e 
d e f e n d a n t . P a t t o n , to a s tockholder 
a n d d i rec tor . 
And a port ion of said money Is de-
posited In t h e Merchants and F a r m -
ers ' Bank of Cheraw, In which b a p k 
one W. F . Stevenson, who resldee' ln 
t h e t own of Cheraw, and who to t h e 
a t t o r n e y for t h e d e f e n d a n t * cons t i tu t -
ing t h e s t a t e dispensary commission, ' 
Is a s tockholder and d i rec tor and also 
I t s president . 
T h a t t h e said d e f e n d a n t s h a t e 
wrongful ly , unlawful ly and f r audu-
lent ly declined and refused t o m a k e 
d i s t r ibu t ion of said money a m o n g the" 
credi tors of said s t a t e dispensary or t o 
pay t h e claim of your o ra to r , or any 
o t h e r of t h e l a id credi tors , for t h e rea-
son, aa your o r a to r verily believes and 
alleges t h e f ac t to be, t h a t t h e r e has 
been formed and now exis ts a n unlaw-
ful unde r s t and ing or agreement be-
tween t h e de fendan t s , by whlob I t h a s 
been decided t h a t t h e mooey deposi ted 
ID t h e banks above named sha l l be 
held and allowed t o remain as loog 
as possible In said b a n k r a n d be Ufad 
by t h e m for the i r own benef i t and 
proHt-
T h i s s i tua t ion to a source of weak-
n e a t o t h e members of t h e wlodlog-up 
commission arid will tend to Impair 
t h e confidence of t i n people of 
s t a t e In tbe l r en t l r a d la lnuree ted i 
e o d f h e r freedom of ac t ion In d i s t r i -
bu t ing t h e dispensary moneys t o t h e 
l awfu l oreditora of t h e dispensary 
hug* s u m s of mooey are on depos 
t h e banks, In which members of t h e 
commission a r e Kockboktor* and di-
rectors,' I t na tura l ly gives rise In ntany 
minds t o t h e Idea t h a t t he se member s 
are n o t par t icular ly anxious t o a r r i v e 
a t a decision t o d i s t r i bu t e t h e money 
t o t h e dispensary 's c redi tors — 
W t say i t Is u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t t h e 
, m e m b e r * of t h e commission h a r e 
plaoed thto club In t h e J s e n d r o f tbe l r 
cr i t ics . We believe t h a t t h * member s 
The Kin With The Ho. 
Tell me no t Jn broken measures 
Modern f a rming does no t pay. 
For a f a rm produo** chickens , 
And t h * hens do t hey n o t lay? 
E g n are h i g h and going hhrtier, 
And t h e price Is soar ing fsa t ; 
Every t i m e we g e t t o m a r k e t , 
I t to h igher t h a n th* last. 
N o t a 000p b u t t h a t produces 
W h e n t h e fa rmer hears one caokle, 
l i e givse a loud " H a w , h a w ! " 
In t h e broad an busy fa rm-yard 
S t r u t s a rooster now and t h e n . 
B u t t h e shrewd, progressive f a rmer 
Has eyss only for t h e hen. 
T r u s t no rooster , howe'er showy 
Be t h e fea the r s In his Mil ; 
Pay a t t e n t i o n t o t h e biddies 
And your wea l th will never fall. 
Llvee of f a r m e r s all remind us 
We may roll In wea l th some day, 
If we hust le t o t h e m a r k e t 
W i t h t h e eggs our pul le ts lay. 
— Exchange. 
No need to fear coughs and colds 
t h i s year a s you can obta in Bees Laxa-
t ive Cough Syrup now f rom your deal-
er. T h i s is good news t o mothers who 
fear oroup and wi t op ing cough. I t is 
a gent le laxat ive t h a t expells t h e 
poison f rom svsem In t h e n a t u r a l 
way. Core t h e phlegm and clears t h e 
head. Guaran teed by Chester Drug 
Anderson Wants Women ' s College. 
Anderson, J an . 28.—At a to ass meet-
ing of t h e c i t izens of t h i s county t h i s 
a f t e rnoob over which (ten. M. L. Bon-
ham presided, t h e following resolution 
was unanimously adopted : 
"Resolved, T h a t I t to t h e sense of 
th i s mee t ing t h a t t h e proposit ion t o 
establish In Anderson a h igh class 
oollege f o r t h e educa t ion of women to 
one t h a t commends Itaelf t o ou r fav-
orable considerat ion. T h a t a com-
m i t t e e of t en be appointed to be 
knefwn a s t h e commi t t ee of ways and 
and means, whose duty It shal l be t o 
t a k e such s teps as are necessary t o en-
l is t t h e ac t ive anpport of our people 
lo th to measure. T h a t *60,000 be 
raised t o establish such college." 
Cha l rmoa Bonham will announce 
t h e c o m m i t t e e tomorrow. 
Auderson people generally a r e de-
te rmined to have a college for women 
and they ar* going, to commence a t 
oooe a sys temat ic work t o sesure It.— 
Ia= j j 4 8 p * e i a ! t o T h e 8 t a t a . 
The Right Name. 
Mr. A u g u s t S h e r p e , t h e popUlarover-
eeer of t l i e j n o r a t F o r t Madison, l a . , 
says: " D r A l n g ' s New Life Plila are 
rightly named; they a c t more agreeably, 
do more good and make one feel b e t t e r 
t h a n any o t h e r laxative-" Guaran teed 
t o cure biliousness and oonst lpat lon. 
26c- by t h e Ches te r Drug Co. and a t 
t h e S tandard Pharmacy . 
M M m*n a n d In t end to do w h a t to 
• l a s t l y , and preeto*l | right; a n d If 
they,-were out concerned, t hey would 
erIUeto* o the r s f o r d o t e * Jus t w t a f 
they themselves e r e doing. T h e y a r e 
s t a k i n g nee of p o t f k t r u s t t o beaef l t 
t h e i r o w n p r i r a t M p i n * * . T h a t * to 
DO way o u t of o r a n d K. 
•If t h e s e m o o e j P n t e . to be he ld 
longer t hey should be w i t h d r a w n f r o m 
t h e b a n k s In which t h e member s of 
m 
t h e banks t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e . Every 
c o u n t y In t h e s t a t e should bava some 
of t h i s mooey. T h e banks in which 
t h e members of t h e commission a r e 
i t < j ^ h u l d e i » ~ a j W I ' * t r e c | « 
b a r e t h e i r ( h a r e of It and 
All t h e banks t h a t b a r e 
should give secur i ty f p r I t and should 
pay t per cen t i n t e r e s t on I t . 
" ^ t b * m e m b e r s o! t h e c o m m M o n 
aboa ld k w e n o - t l m e ta relit' 
Gladys Yandeibilt Harried. 
N e w T o r k , J a n . 27-—Miss Gladys 
Vauderb t l t , daugh te r of Mrs. Corne-
lius Vanderb i i t , was marr ied t o Coun t 
Lasxlo Sxeobenyl, a young Hungar ian 
nobleman, In t h e F i f t h Avenue home 
of Mrs. V a n d e r b i i t a t noon today. 
T h s wedding was probably t h e moet 
b r i l l i an t t h a t has t aken place In th to 
c i ty f o r several (rears. A l t h o u g h t h e 
number of guests was l imi ted t o 
a b o u t 350, mainly re la t lvee and Im-
med ia t e m e n d s or t h e t w o famil ies , 
t h e r e were Included Baron Hengel , 
Moltor von Hengervar , t h e Aus t r i an 
ambassador t o t h e Uni ted Sta tes ; 
J a m e s Bryee, t h e Bri t ish ambassador , 
and several of t h e p rominen t members 
of New T o t k society. 
T o s top t h a t pain In t h e back , t h a t 
s t i f fness of t h e J o i n t s and muscles, 
t a k s Ptoeuto*. T h e y are gua ran t eed . 
Don ' t sof ter from rheuma t i sm, J«*ck-
ache, kidney t rouble , when you ge t 30 
days' t r e a t m e n t for 11.00. & single 
dace a t bed t ime proves t h e i r mer i t . 
Ge t t h e m today. Sold hy Ches t e r 
Drug Co. U 
" I s t h e room dtolnfected?" " T e e 
mother ; a n d I have s ter i l i sed t h e 
aor ta lne , deodoriied t h e f u r n i t u r e , 
e ep t l c lnd all t h e fixtures, vaporized 
t h e air , washed my l lpe In a n a n t i -
sep t i c eolut ton, and—" " H a v e you*e$-
t t c i n d t h e mist le toe?" "Thorough ly , 
mother ; eve ry th ing to done. A r t h u r 
to wa i t i ng In tfae hydrogen room." 
T h e n you may go In a n d l e t . h i m 
ktos yon , d e a r . " — U p p l n o o t f a -
A d a m - was naming t h e an imals . 
W h a t a r e yon going t o call t h t o o n e f " 
asked Eve , po in t ing u r t toe s t r iped Ift-
s p e d m e n t h a t c a m e nex t . T a m 
i going to call It a t a l l , " said Adass , 
•holding nl* nos»." "Send I t a w a y P 
Th to to why t h e s k u n k to known bjreo " ' 
Pineaalve Carbottoed ao t t l ike a j§g|g|gS§|H 
Do you t h i n k bora* racing 
orimeT" "Sure."- " B u t you owned a 
s t r i ng of horses tost saeaoD." " T h a t ' s 
Just i t . 1 was referr ing t o t h e way 
In trhfefe ioy horses raned."—Phttodel-
do you b a t e "Dt. 
' - M m B . -
suoh a Jealous wife 
" ; o f b l e a r e r h a s 
Wild Hogs. 
I T h a t a large section of count ry sev-
! e n o r e i g h t milos sou thwes t of York-
i vllle was once infes ted by wild bogs, 
: apd t h a t no more t han for ty year* ago, 
< la a piece of in te res t ing in format ion 
t h a t t h e repor ter picked op yesterday 
, f rom Mr. J o h u T . L a t h a m , a promi-
n e n t c i t izen of t h e neighborhood Icdl-
Mr. L a t h a m was lo Yorkvi l le t o 
have some co t ton ginned and dropped-
Into T h e Enqu i r e r office t o pay his 
aubecript ion. W h l l e c h a t t i n g w l t h t h e 
wr i te r of th i s , his eye fell upoo a curv-
ed b i t of Ivory a b o u t six incites long 
t h a t hangs lo a nail on t h e wall, and 
Instead of asking wha t It was, as do 
nine people ou t of ten who happen l o 
i t . he recognized it as t h e tusk of 
a wild boar T h i s is w h a t suggested 
t h e subjec t . 
" W e used t o have lots of those down 
Q our ooun t ry , " eald Mr. L a t h a m . 
When I first moved t o where I live 
now along about 1881, t h e woods were 
full of wild Hogs. I d o n ' t t h i n k I ex-
aggera te when i say t h e r e were hun-
dreds of t h e m . 
enulne wild hogs?" t h e repor ter 
asked. 
can"! say a b o u t t h a t , " M r. La th -
am replied, " fo r 1 dou ' t know. T h e y 
may have been f rom soms wild stock 
or they may have been descended f rom 
t a m e stock t h a t had s t rayed lo years 
gone by: bu t t h e old people of t h a t 
day could no t tel l you a n y t h i n g more 
t h a n t h a t t h e hogs had been in the i r 
neighborhood ever since they were 
able to remember and t h a t they had 
never heard of anybody else having 
said o therwise . 
But you need not have any donbt 
a b o u t t h e hogs being wild all r ight , as 
as rabbi ts , and they were dan-
gerous too. When you met t h e beasts 
ID t h e woods It was safe t o c l imb a 
If you oould no t g e t o u t of t h e 
way otherwise . 
T h e hogs usually roamed a b o u t In 
packs, l i t t e r s kep t t oge the r I suppose. 
Somet imes t h e r e were five or six In a 
pack and somet imes fifteen or t w e n t y . 
On one occasion I waa o u t 'possum 
h u n t i n g wi th a negro, when ws sud-
denly rao upon a pack of these hogs. 
T h e dog bayed t h e m and they a t a r t ed 
a f t e r I t . T h e dog t u r n e d and ran, t h e 
hogs following ou r way, and we decid-
ed to t a k e trees. I ran up a sapling. 
T h e negro was an old fellow who oould 
no t c l tmb very well; bu t he managed 
g e t up a t r e e t h a t had fallen across 
t h e branch a t a p r e t t y s t eep lnollue. 
A ft*jr a whi le t h e hogs came back and 
s t o o d j m p r d around us for some min-
utesffintl i t h e leader gave • loud g r u n t 
and t h e whole pack followed him off. 
Aa soon as we were able t o m a k e up 
our minds t h a t I t would be safe , we 
go t f iown ou t of t h e t rees , and we lost 
no t i m e In g e t t i n g o u t of t h s neigh-
borhood either' . ' ' 
. L a t h a m said t h a t ha had known 
people t o ca t ch t h e hogs lo t r a p s and 
t r y t o f a t t e n t h e m ; b u t they would no t 
do much good. T h e y seemed to be un-
t a m a b l e , refusing t o e a t except a t 
n igh t . However , a f t e r t h e mas t fell In 
t h e fall of t h e year t h e hogs would 
get p re t ty f a t and t h e young ones 
es teemed very good ea t ing . Or-
d inar i ly t h e whi t e s paid very l i t t l e 
a t t e n t i o n to t he se hogs; b u t a f t e r t h e 
war when t h e negroes became f ree 
t bey g o t to h u n t i n g t h e m *nd soon 
killed t h e m all ou t . T h e last ooe t h a t 
Mr. L a t h a m recollects was killed 
t h e T u r k e y creek bo t toms i l n n g a b o u t 
In 1816. 
T h e aectlon t o which Mr. L a t h a m 
refers as hav ing been Infested by t h e 
hogs lacludeff w h a t was t h e n know 
as t h s Moore, Allison, Wallace and 
Gil l lands and sspeclaily t h e Gaston 
a w l Hargbaw woods, lying between 
t h e two easy, prongs of T u r k e y creek. 
He remekiberB aiao when t h e r e were 
large number s of wild t u rkeys In t i l l s 
s a m e neighborhood; b u t t bey also 
were killed o u t many years ago.— 
Yorkvi l le Enqu i r e r . 
, H o w t o A v o i d P n e u m o n j a 
Yon c a n avoid pneumonia and o ther 
ser ious reeult* f rom a cold by t a k i n g 
Foley 's Hooey and T * r . I t a tops t h e 
cough and expels t b e c o l d f r o m t h e 
sys t em,aa i t to mildly laxat ive . Return 
any b u t t h e genuine in t h e yellow 
package. Le i tner ' s Pha rmacy . tf 
Veterans 0 pose Soldiers' Home. 
According t o a n announcemen t In 
t h e laat issue of T h e Herald t h e A im 
Whi te c h i peer, U. D . O., honored t h e 
local c a m p of ve terane w i t h a de l igh t -
ful d inne r over W. W. GUI's s to re last 
S a t u r d a y about noon. A largo n u m b e r 
of .old soldiers , was p r s s i n t a n d t h * 
sumptuous f eas t was great ly enjoyed 
D u r i n g t h e evening e loquent apeeeto 
aa War* m a d * by Mr. H . . M„ D u o lap, 
Cept . W. L. R o d d e y , ' ! ^ S a n a * ! 
Jot ioaon a n d otbar*. A t t h * ga thar* 
tog t h e camp w a n t o n r* f»M a e s o p -
p c a l a j . t h e Confedera te H o s e . Be-
fore tH* d i n n e r t h e c a m p met in Ma). 
Beckham's office and re-elected offlcers 
for t h e ensuing year .—Rock Hill Hs r -
A n i n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
One of t h e wors t fea tureeof 1 
t rouble la t h a t I t to a n Inaldione dis-
ease, and before t h e .victim, real w y a r 
Calendar (or York. 
Ca lendar One, aa t h e same has been 
ssade for t h e Februa ry t e r m of cou r t , 
which convenes Monday, F e b r u a r y 3d. 
• t e n d s aa followa r 
1. W. F. Jackson vs. Sou the rn Bal l 
way. 
2 Fred R. Blaek vs. J o h n Byers. 
3. B. B. Quick vs. Ml l l for t Mill Co. 
4. J . B . Key vs. Weet. On. TeL Oo. 
6. Isa iah Gadsden »« C a t a w b a 
Power Co. 
6. Minnie Ra t t e r ee vs. Alice Adams 
1. J . R. Wallace vs. C a t a w b a Power 
Co. 
8. W.W Au ten vs. C a t a w b a Power 
Co. 
». Bra t ton vs. C a t a w b a Power Co. 
10. Calrnes vs. Sou the rn R'y Oo. 
11. Har tneas vs. 8. A L. Railway. 
12. E. F Bell vs. W. U. T s l . Co. 
13. Ha ines vs. Wilson. 
14. Ex pa r t e J . D. G w l n n . e t o . 
16. F lnche r vs. W. O. W. 
16. F a r l k e r vs. S. A L. Railway. 
11. T a l b o t vs. R H. W. , L. & P. Oo. 
18. R Lee K e r r vs. A . J . E v a n s 
1«. Keller & Oo. vs. S. A. L. Ry. 
10. Shannon A Hope ve. Hil l . K. A 
Co. 
21. S u t t o n vs. Sou the rn R'y e t al. 
22. F r l edhe im va. High land P. M.Co 
23. Fr ledhel tn vs Manches te r Mills 
24. J B.Wray v s Sou the rn R'y Co. 
25. Sprlnga v*. Sou the rn R'y Co. 
2*. York Supply Oo. »s. 9. A. L. Ry. 
27. York B. A M. Co. vs. S. W. Io-
nian. 
28. J.'.M Taylor vs. Southern R'y Co 
29. D. G. Adams vs W. U. Tel. Oo. 
30. J o e W h i t e vs. Cha r lo t t e Brick 
Co. 
31. J . Wi l l i ams vs. Char lo t te Brick 
Co. 
32. Robertson vs. F r a t e rna l Union of 
Amer ica . 
33. Thornwel l vs. Sou the rn R'y Co. 
34. B. M. E v a n s vs. Southern B'y Co 
36. L a t i m e r v s Generai Electr ic Co. 
3«. W h i t e vs. S. A . L. By 
37. Steele vs. A. L. R I'oe. 
38. Steele vs. Fr iedbelm. 
3l>. Brown vs .So.R.—Car I)lv. e t al 
40. Arms t rong , e tc . , vs Ollie Motz 
41. E l l i o t t vs. W. U. Tel Co. 
42. Carrol l Broe. vs. Hogue. 
43. Shleder va. Southern B'y Co. 
44. Hood va. H igh land Park M. Co. 
46. F a r r l s vs. A m . Tel . Si Tel. Co. 
4*. Nicholson »s. AAade Cfcl Mills 
41. W l t h e r s p o o n ^ n , 8 o . R yCo. 
48. Wor thy v s J & M h e r n B'y Co. 
49. Ashfortf P- Tel . Co. 
60, Collins vs. Sou the rn R'y, etc. 
51. Nat ional Cash Register Co. vs. 
McKlhaney Co. 
52. Pa t te rson vs. Kort Mill M. Oo. 
83. S ls tar vs. S. A L R'y 
64. Fewell vs. Southern B'y Co. 
65. Noland vs. S a d l v e t al. 
8fl. May vs. Southern R'y Co. 
61. Adcock vs. W. O. Te l . Oo. 
68. Sou the rn R'y Co. v s P r i d e Rat-
te ree . 
59. Richardson vs. S. A . L. Ry. 
60. E. H . G r e e n VB. Sou the rn R'y Co. 
fll. A. S. Barron e t al. , v. Henry 
S u m m i t e t al. 
82. W. -L . Hill , e tc . , *. D L. Good 
e t al .—Yorkville Enquirer . 
A Ring ' s Dyspepsia T a b l e t a f t e r 
each meal overcomes Indigest ion, dys-
pepsia and o the r stomaClie Ills. T w o 
days' t r ia l f ree . Ask ou r dea le r . Ches-
t e r Drug Co. tf 
Ginnery Burned. 
T h e ginnery ot t oe Robinson-Ell iot t 
Company, near Rock ton , was burned 
Thursday n i g h t A small a m o u n t of 
oot ton and t h e seed f rom several bales 
t h a t had been ginned t h a t day were 
burned. T h e loas was part ial ly cov-
ered by *3.000 Insurance. Several hun-
dred bushels of ootton seed t h a t bad 
been bought by t h e Lancas ter Cot ton 
Oi l Company were also burned , lo a 
bouse near t o t h e gin house. 
T h i s Is t h e t h i rd gin house burned 
In Fairf ie ld t h i s season, t h e o the r t w o 
b*lng t h a t of Mr. Cunn ingham nea r 
Mlt ford and t h a t of t h * P. R Mar t in 
Co. a t Jenklnsvl l to . 
Another H o d d Farmer . 
One of t h e hee j and mos t successful 
f a rmers In Lancas te r oounty Is Mr. W. 
L. Blaokmoor of Kershaw. H e m a d e 
l as t year, w i t h two mulee, 40 bales of 
oot ton, 350 bushels of corn, and enough 
oa t s t o feed t h e molee for twelve 
mouth*. H e also m a d e 1.400 pounds 
of pork w i t h corn raised on t h e place. 
T h e forty bsdee of ootton were made 
oo t h i r t y a c n e . T h a t ' s t h e r i gh t kind 
of farming. 
Died in Her 97th Tear . 
Mrs. R u t h Plyler , who we* oo* of 
t h e oldest persons In t h e county , died 
last F r i day a t t h e h o m e of he r klna-
man, M r . Baoce P ly le r . In t h * New 
C o t sect ion. H a d she U»*d unt i l t h e 
M b of nex t mon th , a h * would b*S1 
y*ars old. She la survived by one 
d a i « b t s r , Mrs . Eml l lne McManuC T h * 
" Y o u r f a t h e r la in pol l t lce ," 
t h * s t r angs r , " to be not?*1 " Y * h , " re-
plied t h e boy, " b u t mom t h i n k s he's 
j j t t l n ' cured of I t . " 'How do yon 
meanV" " W h y hla atomoiiok baa goo* 
back on h i m an ' h a c a n ' t d r ink Ilk* be 
uewr."—Cathol ic S tandard and Tims*. 
— T h a H a m p t o n County G u a r d i a n , 
Who Knows Louise de la R a n e e ? 
Florence . I t a ly , J an . 26.- Ou lda 
(Louise de la Kameei, t h e novelist 
d ied today a t Vlareggia, a f t e r an 
i l lnes e x t e n d i n g over a long period. 
She died In t h s most dis t ressing pov 
e r ty , he r only a t t e n d a n t being an old 
s e r v a n t woman. In whose a r m s she 
plred. She was completely blind of 
one eye a n d t h e o t h e r eye was badly 
affected t h r o u g h h e r ; having suffered 
so much f rom exposure and pr iva t ion 
Dur ing t h e last few month's of her 
life she was corape'led a l t i m e s to 
sleep In t h e open air when unable t o 
pay for a n i g h t ' s lodging. T h e Im-
med ia t e cause of iter dea th Is sat 
down t o a s t h m a , compl ica ted by 
hear t disease 
luida had a passionate fondness for 
dogs and up t o t h e very last waa sur-
iinded by many of t h e m , depr iv ing 
herself ol even t h e necessities of II'e 
n order t o feed t h e m . 
T h e min i s te r of ins t ruc t ion had seut 
he r ou several occasions recently run 
s iderable con t r ibu t ions wbioli had 
en subscribed for her aid. 
Louise de la Hainee was a Brit ish 
'vellst of French ext rac t ion She 
was born at Bury M Kdmunds, about 
Her pseudonym " O u l d a ' was a 
childish mispronunciat ion of ' 1 Louise." 
Her best known novel, " C o d e r Two 
Flags.',' was wr i t t en In I8H7 and was 
dramat ized only recently. 
Oulda had lived for & loog t ime past 
isr Florence and he r dea th occurred 
it far from t h e beaeh where t h e poet, 
Shelly, was druwtied. Early last sum-
a tumt ln i i was called th rough dis-
patches t o t h e London papers l o Oul-
da ' s poverty. Marie Corelil s t a r t ed a 
fund for her benefit Application was 
to several o the r f unds In her be-
bu t Oulda announced her inten-
tion ot refusing i h e char i ty 
King's L i t t l e Liver Pills wake up 
r.y livers, clean ttie system and clear 
e skin. Try t h e m lor biliousness and 
•k headache Price 26c. Chestei 
Drug Co. It 
A medical journal says Indigestion 
caused by .lying Maybe t h i s will 
Keep some rneri from boring th 
f r iends by tel l ing how they ~ 
Ceiling Big Salary. 
T h e February liwoe of Munseys 
TOl^ar.lri® contai i iR ' j tnie an loterenl 
Ing arUele on*tl»«j Panaoia Cao&l al l 
ua t lon , from which «« clip th* follow-
ing paragraph in whici. i h - r e l« high 
praise of an old tVlnn-l»oro boy who 
has made his wa> f c >i. 'ti« bot tom lo 
t h e top 
Four ssembers of t i .e present com-
mission Messrs fMjerhsl*. Gniard . 
S iber t and Oorgas a r t • fli.wrs of the 
n l ted S ta l e s army I hey succeed 
cha i rmen who sre paid th i r ty 
housarid dollars a year and chle 
A Sumter Inventor. 
one of ihe opticians in a t tendance a t 
the mee t ing of t h* S t a t s Optical ae-
soclatkm held here Ism week Hr 
n i g h s m l i h has r»c*i,i . t invented a 
lens drilling appara tus in which a 
51 I drill Is used Innea.l •>( adlamond 
one as now used 
T h e Sumter l - sm give, the » d . . . . t . 
i of t 
:d of un f r 
reject 
paid fourteen 
re. It If t 
pay. but they 
are doing t h e 




According lo our observation not 
experience, mind you—lying Is of ten-
caused hy i nd iges t i on . -Laucas -
•at speech ," said t h e vociferous 
s t a t e sman , "conies from t h e bot tom of 
my h e a r t . " " Indeed!" rejoined t h e 
cr i t ical f r iend. " I t sounds lo me as 
if It c ame ent i re ly from t h e lop of t h e 
r y n x . W a s h i n g t o n S ta r 
Phi l O Bopher Iion'l worry, old 
an. Chickens always come home t o 
os t , you know IMscouraged Friend 
Yes—ar te r they have laid thei r eggs 
lo some o ther fellow's barn Judge 
will be unnecessary for you to go 
th rough a painful , expensive opera-
t ion for l ' lles if you use ManZao. Put 
i collapsible tube wi th nozzle, 
ready lo apply 
has reduced t h e rate 
of dea th lu t h e Canal 
which many America, 
s i tua ted in siore tei 
m i g h t well envy. 
Comment ing along 
t h e 8i ule of a few a 
t h e following very per 
l i i a t Is full of suggest i 
of ih l s county. 
.Is same line 
For 1 rage 
1th < 
(act I 
of t lie 
na we call at 
ar Major I 
mglneers of t h e 
HI life In Wlnns 
boro a l a salary of 4 Mper m o n t h 
He now holds one of Ihe most con 
splcuous posl: Ions In ' :»e world and 
his salary l»*U.ixx> a >>-ar News and 
Herald. ! 




»f this valuable 
i teel drill costs 
diamond drill 
rill n i t s a hole 
i.ur I.' seconds 
n r.' seconds by 
*h t h e hole oo 
:iond drill can 
ut by t he steel 
h a manner t h a t 
• III not break 
It. Is pressed up-
!'V ad lamond drill 
sl ightly pressed 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. 
pated. Orlno 
Most vlctlmsof uppeni 
who are habi tual ly r«n> 
Laxat ive Fru i t Syrupcu 
s t lpat lon by s l i m u l s u n i 
restores t h e na tu ra l act 
els. Or lno Lvxat lvr Fr 
not nausea te or grip, si 
oleasant t o t ske Ityfu 
Lei tner ' s Pharmacy. 
Syrup does 
mild and 
j | » l l i u t e ! 
If 
Miss Blderleigh—Doctor, do you be-
• ve t h a t bleaching t h e ha i r leads t o 
so fUuing of the . hraln? Doctor— No; 
b u t I believe l h a l sof tening of t h e 
brain somt imes leads t o bleaching t h e 
ha i r . ^ 
"ncle Amos, how did your boss se-
e t h e t i t le of colonel?" " D a t goes 
wlf de p l an ta t ion . sab . All his ances-
lonels befo' h i m . suh."— 
Chicago Tr ibune . 
Lawyer—1 can g e t you » divorce 
I thout | publicity for a hundred 
pounds. Society Woman— How much 
more will it oost wi th p u b l i c i t y ? - I K 
lus t ra ted Bite. 
'So you wan t a job, hey? "Wel l , 
Wlist did you do at your last p l a c e r " ^ — ^ 1 1 2 
•*" " t o oroup. I t to gent ly laxat ive, d r i ? 
Ing t h e poison and phlegm f rom t h e 
s y a t e m / I t to a s imple remedy t h a t 
gives Immedia te relief, gua iao teed by 
Chester Drug Company. tf 
Say Gobbing Was Unnecessary 
Rock m i l . J a n J l A case of 
usual In teres t was held here before 
Recorder Craig yesterday af ternoon. 
It was t ha t of Edward Lay. a young 
whi le man employed for some year* 
a t t h e mill now known ss t h e Hamil-
ton C a r b a r n mill It-'seems tha t Lafc 
was arres ted by officer Chas. Miller 
Saturday n igh t last and In th* arrest 
was clubbed severely by Miller. I .ay. 
who s t ands well wi th his employer 
was released on bond la ter on. he call-
ing for a jury t o decide whe the r lu 
was gui l ty of t h e charge of "drunk 
and disorderly and resist ing a r r e 
T h e tr ial was set for Wednesday 
terooon. T h e city hall was crowded 
and people were s tand ing on benches 
dur ing t h * whole af ternoon. »nd 
long a f t e r da rk . Mr. Thos K McDow 
of Yorkvil le appeared for Lay, i 
t h e city was represented by I t s 
toroey, Mr. W . B . Wilson. T h e r e i 
considerable evidence ou^uo th sides 
and t h e verdict of t h e jury was t h a t 
was publicly d runk bu t no t guilty 
of resist ing a r r e s t and was) lined 125. 
H e a t | once gave notice t h r o u g h at 
torney of appeal t o t h e c i rcu i t court 
and waa released under a ootid of *200 
T h e r e has shown considerable feel ing 
amoug t h e f i e n d s of Lay, lliey claim-
log t h a t t h e clubbing was entirely 
necessary. Officer Miller, on t h e o the r 
h a n d , feels t h a t he was called upon 
by neceslaty to use t h e means h* did 
lo making t h e arrest.—Special t o T h * 
S ta te . 
uster gi t a good deal of Junk 
from d a t house, b u t doD't no more " 
De leddy mus t be t r l m m l n ' her own 
ha t s . "—Wash ing ton Herald. 
Eric—"May I go ou t and look a t t h e 
comet, m u m m y ? " 
Yes, d e a r ; b u t doo ' t go too close.' 
—1Tatler. 
. find 1 can wear my las t year ' s 
overcoat again," chirped t h e cfetlmlst. 
I I ' l l have to ," growled t h * pes-
s imis t—Louisv i l le Cour is r -Joumal . 
Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh 
thi t contain Mercury, 
i mercury will su re l i destroy t b « W » * 
! smell and completely derange t h * 
hoi* system when euter log i t through 
t h * mucop* gurfaoee. Such article* 
sbouia never be nxed e x e e p t o n pre-
scriptions t rom reputable physicians, 
a s t n e d a m a g * they will do is tenfold 
t o t h e good ynu can poealbly der ive 
f r o m them- Hall 's Ca t a r rh Cure, m a t -
uiaotured by F. J . Cheney ft Co., 
Toledf), O., con ta ins oo mercury, and 
Is taken internally .ac t ing directly upon 
t h e blood and mucous surfaces of t h e 
system. In buying H a l l ' s C a t a r r b C n r e 
T- 'n ia l ly and made ln Totodo, 0 . , 
Cheney * Co., T e g J m o n i a l a 
Res all of SUte League l e e t i n g . 
Sumte r , J a n . 88 —The Sou th Caro-
lina S t a t e Baseball league was form-
ally organized In t h i s city last n i g h t . 
T h e league will conalst of .Sumter, 
Orangeburg, Chestor , and Rock Hi l l , 
w i t h t h e probabil i ty of Camden and 
F l o n n c e coming In t o make I t a six 
t eam league. Pres ident M. L. S m i t h 
of Camden was unanimously reelected 
presldeot , w i t h full power t o appo in t 
a secretary and t reasurer . Sum M r 
Chester and Book Hill had representa-
t ives a t t h e meet ing, ft was" agreed 
t h a t t h * local associat ions Should p u t 
up 1300 each sa a gua ran tee t o Stay 
In th* finish whe the r I t look* Ilk* any 
of t h e m a n golnc t o lo** t i n rag o r 
oo t , and t o live up t o t h e rule* ;of t h * 
league. T h i s *300 for fe i t mus t be pu t 
up by March 15. T h e season wlll.oon-
s i s t o f V games, begioing Monday, 
May 4. T h e president was Ins t ruc ted 
t o appoin t a commi t t ee t o a r range a 
schedule of games. T h e s%i*ry l imi t 
of players and manager was l lxed a t 
•800. Laat year '* rule* a n d regula-
t ions w*rfl adop ted sub jec t t o minor 
sp^swwir. 
within about two minutes, while a 
d iamond one lias to lie sent lo a reg-
ular diamond sharpener , or lapidary, 
and will probably take two or th ree 
weeks In operat ion 
" T h e former drill will last a g rea t 
deal longer t han a diamond one In 
point of usage A diamond drill re-
quires from I,'Mi to L'.J00 revolution* 
per minute t o cut a hole, while t h e 
steel drill require* u o s u c b rapidi ty of 
motion or coiise'pient wear and t ea r 
on t h e machinery and hands. 
"Dr . i l rgl ismlth s invention Is op* 
rated wi th a gyrating motion of t h * 
surface ou which t h e lens lies when 
being t o red and i his Is ' l ie g rea t se-
c r e t of lils success Only ordinary 
tu rpeu t lue was used In oiling t h e 
dri l ls In making t h e holes In t h e abov* 
named t ime. T h e working of t h e 
machine must be seen t o be fully 
apprecia ted " - T h e S t a t e . 
. A C a r d . 
T h i s Is t o cer t i fy t h a t all druggis t* 
are authorized to refund your money 
If Foley's Honey and T a r fa l ls t o cur* 
your cough or cold. I t s tops t h e o o u g h 
heals t h e lungs and prevents serious* 
result* f rom a cold. Cures la gripp*. 
coughs and prevents pneumonia a n d 
consumption. Contains no opiate*. 
T h e genuine Is In a yellow packag*. 
" " - ' a P i t a p_ 
Biennial Sessions. 
- T h e people of South Carol ina h a t * 
once spoken overwhelmingly for bien-
nial sessions of t h e Legis la ture , b u t 
by legal chicanery were denied t h e i r 
will as expressed a t t h e ballot box . 
Will t h e m a t t e r be allowed t o res t 
where It Is? T h e m a t t e r of const i-
tut ional amendment should be again 
submi t t ed t o t h e people, making t h e 
sessions quadrennia l , however, In lieu 
of biennial . T h i s would mean t h e 
direct saving of 150,000 a year to our 
debt burdened S ta t e , and Indirectly 
many thousands more are now being-, 
squandered by ' ' fool ' ' legislation.— 
Klngstree County Record. — . 
" I t r u s t t h i s may be read by many 
suffers from kidney and bladder t rou-
ble", wri tes Mrs. Joe King, of Wood-
land, Tex. " I suffered four years and 
could Hud n o t h l u g t o give even tempo-
rary relief. Our druggis t a t last In-
duced me t o t r y you 30 days ' t r ea t -
men t of Plneules for 11. T h i s on^bot -
lle has cured me and money could n o t . , 
buy t h e value It baa been t o me. Guar-
anteed by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Witnesses from Europe. & 
New York , J a n . 27.—The BuropwM.;%% 
witnesses, Dr. Russell Wells, of hom^i' 
Jon, Dr. II. Y . Bar ton B r o w n e ; . j j j p B g 
London, formerly of Rome; .QjKgicf££^ 
Maurice G a u j a , of Paris, and M M # 
Lill ian MacBrlde, a nurse , tag*lfcir ' . ' 
wi th Dr. J o h n . Blogaman, 
bu rg ( t h e T h a w family physic ian, 
pea red a t t h s c r imina l oourta t ~ * 
Dr . Wel l s and Miss MaoBrMe I 
tended t h e d e f e n d a n t In 1 . _ 
he Is alleged t o have suffered a S t of s . . j 
menta l aber ra t ion a n d h a d t o tie- r*- ' . 
moved f rom Claridg** hote l t o | | » 
Devonshire Nurses bom*, a p r iva te 
I t WMOO thto oeoi 
when T h a w , declar ing h a w a a k i u 
up, ordered a supply ot t h i r t y t on* of 
Ice to b* packed a round hla room. 
F inn* r ty (who tak** a d 
t h a t wan I* t h i m setonUf 
a occasional spre* fc 
i m a m l n . Mr*. 
{ l n * n 
cldn ' t wear One J 
ring or t w o . -
THB LANTBRN. 
n u u or • n a c i i m o i : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CAS#. 
C0L01BIA LETTE 
F R I D A Y , J A N . 31. 19M. 
T i n F o r t Mill connoH want* t o keep 
t U chief of polio* oonstaritly mindful 
of h i* t enure of office, s a d to alect h im 
*V*IJ mon th . 
' Columbia people h t v e b e e n boast ing 
of llM)lr pur* u d e i ce l l en t water sine* 
^^3MfcS8KM>!l. curing plant-a. tn-
t r : ; t W B o t . . t b m years ago, b n t 
t l » member* of t h e legislature h a t e 
vir tually pronounced It no t " d t t e n " to 
d r ink . 
T h e e * ^ u m i o peopl* a r* a fuiroy 
lot . I t U related t h a t du r ing t h e 
raging of t h * lata Hre a t B e n n * t t » 
Till* a man ran o u t of t l ie hotel 
t h r o u g h the burning hal l , and as he 
leaped f rom t h e door, In his n i g h t 
. s h i r t , a n d i I t aB re, he was beset by a 
l a d y who begged h im to go back Into 
t h * bui ld ing and br ing o u t h*r piano 
•B*. 
I t , we commend I t t o young men who 
may be afraid of dy ing f rom hard work 
a n d to those who live In " t h e i n t e rva l " 
a t t he pace t h a t kills: 
" R e m e m b e r , my son. you have lo 
work. Whe the r you handle a pick or 
a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of books 
dig d l tohes or edi t a paper, ring an 
auc t ion bell or wri te funny th ings , you 
m o s t work. If you look around, you 
will see (he men who are the most 
able t o live (lie rest of the i r dayswl ih 
o u t work a re the men who work ihe 
hardes t . 
" D o n ' t be a f ra id of kil l ing yourself 
wi th overwork. I t Is beyond your 
power to do t h a t on the sunny side of 
t h i r t y . They die sometime*, bu t It Is 
because they qu i t work a t « p m and 
d i d n ' t ge t home till 2 a.m. My son. 
(It's t h e Interval t h a t kills. T h e work 
gives you an appe t i t e for your meals: 
It lends solidity to your s lumbers : U 
gives you a perfect a o d g r a t e f u l appre-
c ia t ion of a holiday. 
" T h e r e are young men who do not 
work, b u t t he world Is no t proud of 
them. I t does uo t even know tne i r 
names: I t simply speaks of them as 
'Old 8o-an-So's boys " Nobody likes 
t h e m ; the g rea t , busy world doesn ' i 
know they are there . 
" 8 0 tlnd ou t what you want to be 
aod do , and t ake off your coa t and 
make a d u s t In the world. T h e busier 
you are t h e less harm you are likely 
t o g e t Into, t he sweeter will be your 
sleep, t h e br ighter and happier will be 
your holidays, snd t h e be t te r satisfied 
the world will be, with you " 
•zeroised a t t he *aSle of public mon-
ey and t h e t i m e of public se rvan t s oc-
casioned by t h e t r ip of t h e legislature 
t o W i n t h r o p college on Janua ry in. 
O n e papar e s t ima te s t h e cost of t h e 
•paolal t r a in t o the s t a t e o f . South 
Caro l lus a t no t lew t h a n 11,000, be-
sides t h e low of a legislative day. 
T o e f a c t Is t h a t Rober t E. Lee's 
b i r thday falling on Sunday, t h e leg-
i s la ture obierved Saturday aa a holi-
day and took t h a t occasion to visit 
W i n t h r o p college, where on every 
h u d was witnessed a splendid display 
,ot p a t r i o t i c sp i r i t by t h e s t uden t s In 
general and t h e Yoong Daugh te r s of 
t h e Confederacy In par t icular . So the 
; t r i p of t h * legislature t o Win th rop 
eaoaed t h * s t a t s t o lose I>0 t ime . 
of t h e special t r a i n was, t o 
w _ j «*ac t , 1212. I t was no t paid for 
< <mt-of South Carolina funds , or mon-
" sy Appropriated by t h e s t a t e . So the 
" t r i p , cos t t h e s t a t e no money. - T h e Stou. 
£?: W h i t e T h e Lan te rn has no t said a 
.word a b o u t t h i s pa r t i cu la r " J u n k e t . " 
I t doe* n o t hes i t a te t o t a k e I ts s tand 
w i t h those county papers t h a t 
d a m n all such means to Influence ap-
propr ia t ions . W* haveln the pas t e i -
o u r dlsapprovsl both of Invl-
I t o t a k e snch t r i p s sud of t h e 
t a r e ' s accept ing t h e favors of-
W* have never been able t o 
at I t Is any more corrvsfclng for 
. member of t h e legislature t o accept 
I k pass f rom a railroad t h a n I t Is t o a& 
1 t r anspo r t a t i on and o the r favors 
b r o the r par t ies ssklog for 
appropr ia t ions s t t h e i r hands . 
1 believe t h e l a t t e r Influence Is t h e 
seduct ive. 
• legis lature was under no neceo-
(O t a k e t h * day off, and wliather 
was lost or n o t will b* de 
to wa see whe the r or n o t It Is 
r t h e for ty days for which t h e 
d r a w pay. 
I in formed t h a t t h e cos t of 
p a s no t p i ld o u t or South 
i f u n d s or mooey appropria ted 
1," b u t we a re kept lo the 
t o isjjo did foot t h e bil l . Poa-
appropr ia t fon had ueen made 
purpose, snd t h e s t a t e being 
i f l change, t h e j u n k e t w e n t 00 
paid o u t of t h e pros-
1 crop of appropr ia t ions . Or I t 
>b* t b a t somebody advanced t h e 
~ T t b * f a i t h t h a t t h a proceeds 
would pay a 
i t h a t would Just i fy t h e ID-
may be t h a t some gen-
Jus t pulled out t he 
I for t h e t r a i n and the 
w i th t h e 
to have his 
Colombia, J a n . 30—Special.— Liquor 
ha* consumed the osual amodn t of 
t i m e lo both house* of t h e General 
Aisembly th is week, though some im-
p o r t a n t ma t t e r* In which liquor has 
no pa r t have been acted on. 
T h e House will likely vote today 00 
t h e Nash Prohibi t ion bill. T h e sub-
by Mr. Wann&maker and Mr. Clarey. 
T h e Nash Prohibi t ion bill Is t l » 
pending measure In t h e l i o u M and haa 
t h e r igh t of way. 
[Tha Nash bill was kl'lled yesterday 
by s vote of 42 to S I—Ed. T h e Lan-
te rn . ) 
Petition fot Receiver Dented. 
of t h e dispensary commi t t ee for Mr. 
Naah'a original bill Is really t h e meas-
ure under considerat ion. T h i s t u b - . . . . 
s t l t u t e I . s imple bu t drast ic a d d ! ! ' 
)g prohib i t ion measure as It 
now startiJs; hut I t has been amended 
to pe rmi t a citizen to keep as 
much a s one gallon for personal' use, a 
provision which the original subetl-
dld not have. T h e l ight for t h e 
bill has, of course, been led by Mr. 
Nash, and he has had t l i* suppor t of 
Mr. f>. L. Smi th (who Introduoed Mr. 
Nash 's bill *11 of a sudden last year), 
of Mr J o h n G. Richards, t h e ; former 
S t a t e dispensary leader, and of o ther 
s t rong men In the ilonse. T h e oppo-
sit ion h t s no t . MI far , deba ted the 
the Senate , t h e bill of Seoator 
Appel t t o place a license of SI.000 00 
uor d rummers has been t h e subject 
much discussion. It wta a t tacked 
unconst i tu t ional , t he opposing Sen. 
>rs claiming t h a t . It In reality II 
ises the sale of whiskey. T h e pur-
pose of t h e bill, of course, I s . to pre-
the operation of whiskey drum-
reprexeullng houses ouslde the 
After a very full discussion, 
the bill was passed. 21 to 11. a f t e r t he 
•ense was Hied a t S5 OOO. a n d Lao-
s t e r and Marlboro were excepted. 
T h e whiskey quest ion was. In a way. 
brought up IQ each house by the spe-
cial message of Gov. Ansel on Tnes-
, suggest ing t h a t t he General As-
bly pass a concurrent resolution 
declar ing t h a t t he commission to wind 
up the S ta te dlspersary Is t he agent 
of t he Sta le , and t h a t t he In tent ion 
f t h e ' .egls la ture was no t t o c rea te a 
t r u s t fund , t he purpose of t h i s declar-
at ion being to make i t plain t h a t t h e 
commission Is act ing as agent of t he 
S ta te , and In tills way to prevent the 
Interference of t he Federal cou r t in 
the application for a receiver for t h e 
dlspeusary funds , argued a t Ashevllle 
Wednesday T h e suggested resolu-
t ions were Introduced oo the heels of 
message, aod t h e House passed 
* at once, without, a dlvision, ba t 
In the Senate. Senator .Blease objected 
to 1m media te consideration and, under 
-ules. t he resolution went over. 
Wednesday Senator Blease was 
again prepared 10 fight t he resolu-
ienators Raysor. S lnklerand 
others , came to hi t tuppor t . Senator 
'hrls tensen, a friend of t h e Admlnls-
ratlon, consented to have the resolu-
tion amended 90 as t o e l imina te the 
endorsement of t he commission's pol-
icy In every par t icular , and In the 
amended shape i t was t h o u g h t the 
resolution would pass: b u t wheo I t 
came to .'a vote, t he motion t o tab le 
prevailed, by a vote of 1» to IS. Sena-
lut -generaled the 
f r iends of t h e Admin i s t r a t ion For-
tuna te ly , t he outcome had 00 effect on 
the prooeedlngs a t Ashevllle. 
T h e House has heard a good deal 
abou t t h e dispensary s i tua t ion In Aiken 
county. M r. Crof t of t h a t qouoty has 
made an extended s t a t e m e n t as t o his 
position In regard to t h e establish-
m e n t of a dispensary a t Nor th Au-
gus ta , and 00 Wednesday th* House 
passed the bill of Mr. Gyles t o permit 
electloo on the dispensary In tha t 
county In April . Mr. Crof t wanted 
t h e election in Augus t , but t h i s did 
South Carolina dispensary fund of 
*800.000, against which th*r* a re al-
leged lo be claims aggregat ing ttiOO,-
000 
The Judge made his announcement 
dur ing t h e a f te rnoon session, a f t e r a t -
torneys for t he dispensary commission 
had presented (heir bill In answer to 
the sensational charges made In Xlie 
Fleischmanu pet i t ion, which was filed 
lu t i l ls conrt a short t i m e ago. 
T h e aoswer alleges fci'at t h * claim 
of Flel tchmaiiu 4t Co. Is u n j u s t and 
Invalid aod t h a t the re was collusion 
nsplracy between t h * plalutlff 
and ano ther Arm to defraud the s t a l e 
aod t b a t tha s t a t e was cheated ou t of 
a large sum of money in each of t h e 
claims made by the plaiutiff; I t also 
lieges tha t Klelschinaon A Co. sold 
o the s t a t e a concoction wi th a mere 
t race of whiskey. 
T h e answer declared false the al-
legation by Flelschmaon & Co tha t 
It.* commlwtloners were wrongfully 
withholding t h e money for the i r own 
Individual Interests . The answer de-
nied as false and malicious the allega-
tion In the c o m p r i n t which referred 
to a conspiracy between Attorney 
eneral Lyon and the dispensary com 
Isslon and demanded proof. 
Ju s t before Judge Pr l t cha rd an-
nounced his decision t h e r e was a sharp 
colloquy between At torney General 
Lyou of South Carolina snd George 
B. Lester of New York and Alf S. 
Barnard, who represent Flelschmaon 
& Co. Mr. Barnard asked for t ime to 




li f ea tu re of 
rovided • * 
t o e n t e r t a i n a n 
, t h * charge t h a t w* 
I b * right11— 
m in thi« 
ot a n d alto-
' In "several 
t o give Colleton also t h e r igh t t o 
hold an election. 
T h e House, by a vote of 5" t o 46. 
and a l t e r a full discussion, 'passed Mr. 
l lydr lck 'a bill t o require the c rop t o 
be In existence before a mortgage on 
it shall be valid. T h i s Is Intended by 
t h e f r iends of t he repeal of t h a Lien 
law as a measure supplementary to 
t h e repeal of t h a t slat nUi, and I t was 
fought , for and agains t , on t h e same 
lines as the repeal of t h e Lien law. 
T h e House, by a vote of M to 33, 
killed Mr. Nash ' s bill t o es tabl l ih a 
depa r tmen t of Insurance, wi th a com. 
mlsaloner. This bill, as f rank lys ta ted 
by Mr. Nash, It favored by t h e Insu-
rance Agen t s ' association, and I t was 
opposed by Comptroller General Jooes. 
under w h o m d e p a r t m e n t t b e Insurance 
companies are now regulated. 
Railroads have again t aken up much 
of Lhe Senate 's t i m e t h i s weelr. 
Kershaw's bill requiring a n examina-
tion by a S t a t e board for railroad 
telegraphers, which pasted the Hon 
laat year, was killed by a vote of 16 
14. Senator Graydou's bill t o prevent 
the running* of " d o u b l e headers ' 
t r a ins wi th two engines—was passed 
by a vote of 1# to 10. Senator Gray-
don's bill t o r egu la te . the practice In 
regard to the D M of contr ibutory 
negligence w u f l H j e c t e d to by some 
Senators on ^ B ^ g round t h a t It was 
too tweeplng, a'id i t was finally amend-
ed so as to apply only to common 
rlers, and in t h a t shape i t pained 
Senator Blease. since t h e work of 
the dispensary commission has been 
brought up, has Introduced a resolu 
t lon calling for an Investigation of the 
commission's act ion lo regard 
acceptance of t he whiskey of t l i* ( ' l a rk 
Bro*., for t h e purchase o ' which Gov 
Atupl, on demand of the General As-
sembly, deposed the last S t a l e board 
of control. 
O n Wednesday, a t one o'clock, t h * 
Hous* held memorial exercises In 
honor of t b * la te Mr, J . M. Ept lng of 
Lexington abd the late Mr. W. If. 
McAr tbur of Cherokee, both of wliorn 
b a r * dl*d alooe last aaaaloo. A s a fur-
the r mark of r e*pea t o t h e deoeued 
UM HOUM a d j o a m s d , a f t e r aulogle* 'ot 
t he < 
l i e s ta ted t h a t t he commission had 
lavlted credi tors to come to Colum-
bia t o prove t h e i r c l a i m s But at t he 
le t ime It n a s known tha i some .V 
10 warran ts were ready lo the oltlce 
he a t torney general 00 which t h i 
representatives QJ (he credi tors would 
be arres ted, aod Instanced the case of 
t h e representat ive for Cilman & Co., 
had been arres ted, eharged wi th 
f raud aud required (og ive heavy bond. 
J u d g e Pr l t cha rd remarked t h a t If! 
1 took Jurisdiction he would appo in t 
master 10 sift all charges of f r aud 
1 the bot tom. 
T h e a t to rney general In reply to M r 
Barnard said- "Of course we hear t h i s 
om (hose who liave defrauded 
(ate. Natura l ly When 1 can 
caich any of tnese fellows in South 
Carolina. 1 » J! arrest t h e m . 1 have 
HI x a r r a l i l . however, for t he Flelsch-
nann representat ives aud 1 will agree 
t h a t they shall come to South Caro-
lina to prove t n e ' r c la ims aud depa r t 
unmolested. ' ' He added, however , tha t 
the re was a w a r r a n t for t he repreaeu-
esot t he Anheuser-Busch concern 
. Mordecat responded t h a t Mr. 
F a r o u m , the man referred to, had le f t 
t a l e on business. But he would 
n and meet all charges. 
Stevenson, counsel for t he com-
mission, t t a l ed the re was no In tent ion 
of Inveigling men to South Carolina 
(or tlie purpose of prosecution. 
Judge Pr l t cha rd t h e n announced 
t h a t no receiver would be appololed 
aod a r g u m e n t o n Jurisdict ion was theu 
begun by Mr. R j u n d i r e e . 
Among the out-of-town a t to rneys 
h*re in teres ted in l i t igat ion now on 
before Judge Pr l t cha rd are At torney 
General J . Fraser l.yon of South Caro-
lina. W. F. Stevenson of Cheraw, 
former speaker of t he house of t h e 
South Carolina legislature: B L. Ab-
ney of Columbia, Mr. Roundlreeof At-
lanta , Mr. A. I . Gaston of Chester , 
Mr W. T . Aycock of ' o l u m b l a . T. 
Moultrie Moidecal of Charleston aod 
Mr. Geo B. Laster. Dr. W . J . Mur-
ray, c h a l r m a u of t l ie s t a t e dispensary 
commission, Is also here.—Special t o 
T h e S t a t e . N 
Klnards is/ta N t w b t f r y . 
Miss Sallle Fea the r s tone went t o 
Ktoards, Chester county , on Monday 
to t ake oharge of a school there. — 
Rock Hill Record. 
Hlzc-Fcrguson. 
Mr. T . S. Fergdson and Miss Flor-
en-e B. Mlze, were marr ied a t Mi* 
home ot Re> J . H. Wilson, Wednes-
day a f te rnoon , J a o . 29, '0*. a t 3 30 
o'elock, lo t h e presence of a few 
fr iends and relatives Af te r t he cere-
mony they drove away to his home 
followed by t h * good withes of all 
present. 
Chester Chorcb'i Missionary. 
Rev. F. H. Wardlaw, who has re-
cently been In Flor ida doing evange-
l ist ic work wi th Rev X G. McLees, 
has received notice f rom the Presby-
ter ian church of Chester t o prepare 
to leav* for b i t work In Cuba. Son 
t ime ago th is church agreed lo t*c 
a missionary 10 Cuba and selected M 
Wardlaw. l i e Is now asked to t a k e 
up the work lo Cuba. Mr. Wardlaw 
expects to leave fn the course of a few 
weeks. Mr. Wardlaw lias mad t his 
home In Greenwood for t h e pas t t h r e e 
years and has become, lo t h e h e a r t s 
and minds of many, one or Gryen-
wood's family. I^e will always be fol-
lowed by th* pray*rs and b n t wBhe* 
of many Greenwood people.—^Green-
wood Index. 
LETTE! raOl UHKM C0CHTT. 
The Watenhed of the Eaorcc aod the 
Tyger. Home of Noted Fimillet— 
A Gty of "Working Bea." 
Hnloo.S. C., Rout* 2, J a o . 28.—Hav-
ing received order* from t h * Jualor 
member of our Arm, known to Tl ie 
Lan te rn reader* aa W* T w o , t o send 
* let ter a t once l o " o u r f iaper" , I 
haaten, Iq ful f i lment thereof , ."U> 
t ake my pen In hand to r l t* a few 
lloee to let you all know 1 a m toler 'ble 
well, bop ln ' wh*n t b e t e few line* oumt 
to hand th*y may find all or t h * f*m-
bly an joyln ' t he same Ilk* b!**slo'." 
F u r t h e r m o r e , pe rmi t me to extend 
t h e " h o p t a " In th is Instance, to at t o 
Include T h * Lante rn ' s t e r r i to ry , f rom 
Dan even unto Beersheba. 
N o w . l am fully aware t h a t one may 
ake merry over t h e above quo t a t i on , 
l imply aod purely, having dooe so 
ytelf , also, one may doub t t h e wis-
dom ot I t ' s present applicat ion, hav-
ing done t h a t , too. myself ; b u t none 
can successfully Impugn It* t l n c e r h y , 
therefore 1 leave It l o t t a n d upon tha t 
one grea t mer i t . 
Many a soldier In t h e Army of 
Nor thern Virginia prefaced h i t let-
ter t o mother , wife, sister or sweetr 
hea r t , as tbe-case may have been, wi th 
(hose wordv Your c o r r e s p o n d e d , 
then In t h e early leens. was of ten so-
licited by* o u t and another , of t h a t 
class of good women in the vicinage 
unable to wr i te , to scribble replies t o 
letter* wr i t ten a f t e r tlie style given 
And then , t h e r e were occasions when 
l ' r lnoe Charming. In the person of 
some soldier swaln. t r ansmi t t ed such 
le t ters to " t h e girl he had left behind 
h im, "as "absolutely demanded" re-
plies: Rising to the Importance of t h e 
occasion ascont ldenl ls ! secretary, your 
correspondent, feeling the respoelblll-
ty of her position toward the part ies 
concerned, conducted the correspond-
ence to the best of her unsophis t icated 
wledge. th rough the medium of a 
goose-qulll pendlpped lu " w a ' u u t h u l l " 
Ink. 
Humor snd pathos, high l ights and 
darkening sliadows, comedy and trag-
edy, played hide-and-seek wi th such 
phasts. rapidi ty and relentlessness, 
Llia( period, upon such a huge s tage 
of a cdon . loo. tha( a misspelt le t ter 
from some obscure soldier In the grea t 
Army of the Confederacy, could drop 
n among the nat ives of any back-
woods neighborhood lo the South Car-
p iedmont and vibrate there in 
the whole g a m u t of h u m a o sympathy 
and h u m a o emotion! 
ir correspondent Is sojourning, 
for a t ime upon her nat ive hea th , 
wi thin the l imi ts of Colon county . 
ong kindred and friends, a f t e r an 
absence of many years T h e r e Is sad-
and gladness in t b e genial hand-
clasp of -auld acquaintance" t n d a 
delicious sense of comfor t In t h e 
t h o u g h t t h a t absence nor t i m e nor 
change ha th been able to smo the r t h e 
tires of love aud fr iendship subsist ing 
between the a l te r ego of former t imes 
and kindred and associates among the 
living. "Love me. IOT* my dog " 
T h i s section of th* county Includes 
Cross Keys and Sedalla, and lies be-
> the rivers, Tyger on t h e eas t 
and north-east , and Enoree on the 
and south-west. T h * la t t e r 
s t ream Is for t he most p a r t t he coun-
ty boundary on t h a t side, separa t ing 
It a l together from Laurens county 
and from nearly all of Newberry. T h e 
residence of my klnsmCo, where 1 am 
stopping, f ronts the old s tage route , 
Runcombe thoroughfare , leading from 
Greenville t o Columbia Now. If my 
young f r iends on Blackstock Rou te 1 
will look a t a c i u n t y map of t h e s t a t e 
they will And the two river* named, 
and they will see they flow nearly 
parallel wi th each other . T h e point 1 
wish (o make Is t h a t t h i s old s tage 
route, Buncombe road, winds for miles 
and miles upon the watershed between 
these two rivers, t he s t reams on one 
side of t he road finding thelf out le t* 
Into Eooree. those of t h * o t h e r *lde, 
flowing Into Tyger . 
Having located myself, permit me 
to say t h a t t h i s Is, unque*tlon*bly, a 
One agricul tural s t r i p of country. 
Tnere are numbers of *ucce**ful far-
mers—a few old fogies, I t is t rue—but 
t h e In i t ia t ive is upon t h e sp i r i t of t h * 
hour , and t h e youog blood ta wheel-
ing in to line. T b e Wllllamaon method 
of corn eu l ture Is in vogue among a 
number . 
Clemson and various business (Spools 
as well as college*, h a v t t h * l r repre-
senta t ives f rom th is Immadlat* vlclni-
T h * larger number of t h * farmara 
here held t h e i r co t ton wi th a vl*« Ilk* 
grip. T h e merchan t s and banke r 
the i r pa r t , and t h * Wall S t r M t paole 
lost I ts force. 
I tlnd T h e Cotton Journal , t h * 
Southern Cul t iva tor and Prograatlva 
Fa rmer upon the reading tab les of t h e 
neighborhood, and occaSooally apeoi-
m«n copies of Tom Wataoa 'a publica-
t ions. 
T h i s 1* t h a hom* of t h e Willborna, 
Murphy*. Bobo*, Browning*, Bishop*, 
Baileys, Estesee, Grahams , Rice*, 
Gists, th* l a t t e r name being now rep-
resented by t h e holdlog of landa owned 
by grand chi ldren, none of whom lie* 
in t h e communi ty . T h e Mlnter 1 
here Is a synonym of socc*** in 
nees, both 'In t h e mercant i le line 
10 farming. 
T h e city of Onion h t t 5 oottoo mill* 
and It Is rumored ano the r will be 
built . T h e Excelsior Kn i t t i ng mil l of 
t h a t place la ta ld t o be t l ie largaat i o 
the South. T h e r e i t a big cot ton 
011 mill aod o ther Indiotrtea. Anoth-
er bank haa been recently cha r t e red . 
Oh , the re are all aorta of "work ing 
bee*" a t Uoioo, and projectalaod pro-
moters and motor*, a r e all t be r* . T h * 
half ailaap Tillage of- a q w l r U f of a 
,o*ntary ago baa grown i n t o a j l t t t o 
OPERA HOUSE, Sat. Feb. ist 
"WhenSmithCameHome" 
A Ro'.lickihg Farce. Comedy with Music. 
No T e a r t , B u t a L * u g h f r o m S t a r t to F in ish . 
PRICES—26, 60 a n d 76 Cents. 
giant Look ou t : Chaster . 
e in The Times t h a t Prof. Swar tz , 
a noted bal loonl t t , will get) off a q as-
cension th is af ternoon. I t seems t h e 
profeaaor has chosen Union as t h * lo-
cali ty to mak* scientific tes t of t h * 
cu r r en t s w i th his huge balloon 
recall Frof. Lowe'* a t t e m p t e d t r i p 
In a balloon f rom Cinc inna t i l o Phil-
adelphia lo 18AI, which lauded him In 
a c o t t o o Held a*few miles f rom Union. 
If my memory serves me a r i gh t . It 
w u ^ v a l l tlie professor was able t o give 
those cabalist ic signs referred to In 
tlie county pape r s T b e feminine 
population were In favor of hanging 
' ie a b r u p t visitor a* a spy. 
In concluding t h i s hast i ly wr i t t en 
scrawl, allow me to say, If my fr iends, 
the readess of your est imable paper, 
in s tand the Infliction, t am subject , 
I th t h e ed i tor ' s permission, t o the 
orders of t he Junior member of t he 
lirm of We Two. 
New Circuit Created. 
A favorable repor t will be brought 
In by the Judiciary commi t t ee on t h e 
proposition tod lv lde the flfih Judicial 
circui t , making the couotles of Salu 
d a Edgefield and Lexington one cir-
cu i t and Richland and Kershaw an-
o the r . A be known as the eleventh 
circui t . 
Some t i m e ago t h e bar association 
of Lexington aod Rlchlaud pet i t ioned 
t h e general assembly for ano the r cir-
cu i t on account of t he congested con-
dit ion of the dockets , and t h e mem-
bers of t h e ba t . In tlie c mnt les Inter-
ested. have been pushing t h e m a t t e r 
before the commit tee . T h e measure 
be placed on the house ca lendar 
and will be made a special o r d e r . ' 
T h e S ta t e . 30th. 
The ,Yorkville News. 
T h e Record has received in exchange 
a oopy of the News, a min ia tu re news-
paper published by William Tirake-
fo rd .o f Yorkville. William is about 
11 years of age. and he ge t s up 
ews for his payer, sets t he type 
and then p r in t s It himself . We feel 
confident t h a t Yorkville can now 
boast of one of t he yoifhgest ed i tors 
the I ' n l t ed S l a t e s ^ He sells h i s pa. 
r IOT'I cents per copy. T h e Record's 
presenta t lve happened to be In the 
Shandon hotel oo Sa turday a f t e rnoon 
when he came In selling t hem, and 
the t rave l ing men bought t h e m and 
raed*astonished t h a t a l i t t le fellow 
like he could be capable of ge t t i ng ou t 
a paper like it -Rock Rill Record. 
Judge Hudson's Loss. 
We spmpath lze wi th our dist in-
guished fellow cit izen. Judge Hudson, 
lo t h e loss of his handsome home, 
where he has spen t snch a large pa r t 
of tils life: but we wlsn him a happy 
b l r ( h d a y , a n d I ts repeated re turn He 
Is " • today. 
While Judge Hudson was carrying 
o u t his beaver, lo a band box, he 
s tumbled and Tell, but was no t seri-
ously h u i t . T h e Judge especially re-
g r e t s t he loes of t he handsome t rees 
t h a t surrounded his home —Pee De* 
Advocate. 
VILLA HEIGHTS 
LOTS FOR SALE 
Hi^'h, Dry and Healthy Location 
Very desirable City Residence Lois i.n Eastern part of 
Chester will be soid on Monthly instalment Easy Payments 
for white residents only. Everybody can buy one of these 
lots and build a home. These lots will be on sale Feb. 1st. 
Come early and get the choice of lots. 
Stle will be in charge of Theo. N Ramsay, of Norfolk, 
Virginia. 
Chester Realty Comp'y 
Good K u d s Convention. 
T h e annual convention of t h e Rood 
Roads association of South Carol ina 
will t a k e ylace In t h e cour t house a t 
Columbia on February t h« «tb and 
7th. Pres ident F. H. H y a l f e i g t c l s a 
large a t t endance and the convent ion 
promises t o be a moat br i l l i an t a u d 
successful on*.—Columbia Record. 
• To Subscribers. 
A few days ago we called at t en t ion 
to t h e f i a t t h a t many subscr ipt ions 
were expiring, and asked t h a t aub-
scr ibcrs renew wi thou t wal l ing for 
s ta tements . As t h e publisher Isshor t 
would b* specially appreciated If ou r 
fr lenda would sav* us the unnecessary 
work of t end ing s ta tements . Qui te a 
number have complied wi th our re-
ques t . b u t t he r* a ie o the rs who cao 
atll l do t h * favor asked. Remember 
t b e price is a t t he rate of 12.00 a year 
Labor Contract LAW. 
T h * ifcose yesterday wi th very l l t t l * 
dlacuttloo pat**d to th i rd reading t h * 
labor c o n t r a c t law Introduced by t h * 
Judiciary oomml t t ee at a sube t l tu te 
for t he variou* bill* along t l i a t line. 
T h e bill wa* called up o u t of It* order 
on mot ion of Mr.. Wade, who urged 
l i s paaaage. 
T h a quectlon wa* t h e t n p u t a* to It* 
being t e n t t o a th i rd reading and wi th 
only a lew members voting U)*£%o-
tlon waa carr ied. T h e provisions pro-
hibit con t rac t* for more than ' on* year 
and tha employer cao no t bold t l i* la 
borar u n d t r a n*w con t rac t for mooey 
advanced under an old c o n t r a c t — T b * 
Stars > 
I t Alls tha arter l** wi th rich, rod 
blood, :mak«* new fltabr and licalty 
aMO, womeo a o d chi ldren. No th ing 
can t a k e l u plaor, o o remedy ha* 
doo* *o Bjnob CRM - M HolllaUr1* 
Rocky I f o o o M l a T*a . 3 k ; T*a ot 
Tablets . J . J . Atrlngl*]low, 
C O N S I D E R 
D i d y o u e v e r t h i n k of t h e a d v a n t a g e s o f f e r e d b y 
B U I L D I N G a n d L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N S f o r S A V I N G 8 
a n d H O M E - B U I L D I N G . H u n d r e d s o f p e o p l e in t h e 
t o w n a n d c o u n t y a r a n o w o w n i n g t h e i r h o m e s t h r o u g h 
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n . H u n d r e d s m o r e , o l d a n d y o u n g , a r e 
r e g u l a r l y p i l i n g u p t h e i r s a v i n g s . Y o u s h o u l d b e o n e o f 
t h e m . O u r a n n n a l o p e n i n g t a k e s p l a c e o n T u e s d a y , t h a 
1 8 t h o l F e b r u a r y , w i t h 
^ SERIES 15 
flaad ii Yoar Subscription to Any of the Undersigned 
D I R E C T O R S ' 
G. B. W H I T E , President . R. R. H A F N E R . Vice-Pres. 
I . A. C * A W F O R D , T. II. W H I T E , 
W W. C O O G L E R . M H. W A C H T E L , 
C. C. E D W A R D S . S. E. M c F A D D N , A t t o r n e y . 
R. M. 3 P R A T T . Secretary and t r e a s u r e r . 
SPfUTT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Fori HID Agent Ha} Disappeared. | 
F o r t Mill, J a o . 2 B . - J . L Fr iend, 
who has been railroad s g e n t here for 
teveral months , l e f t here on No. 29. 
Saturday night , presumably for 8a-1 
vannah , Ga. Ha waa to re turu Moo-
day tvenlng , b u t so far no th ing has 
been learned of his whereabouts. A 
telegram waa recelgtd here from 
Spokao*, Washington, s t a t i n g t h a t his 
f a the r waa dying. S t renuous efforts 
have been made to locate h i m , b u t t o 
no avail.—Speelal t o T h e S ta t e . 
Advtc* to Mother*. Don' t lei 
chi ldren ws*t* away. Keep 
Notice Firwl Return. i 
On t h * 28th day of Fabrnary, 190*, I 
will mak* a Hoai re turn aa guard ian 
of B. O. Cornwall aAd mak* tppl lca-
t l o o t o J B. McDanlt l , Judge of P r 
ba te , for l e t t a n of ditmlteion. 




By J. H . McDanl*!, Proba te Jfadge. 
Whereat , G. W. Farguson msde suit 
to me to g r e a t him letters of t d -
mln t t t r s t ion of th* estate of aod effeote 
of Alber t Ferguson, deceased. 
The** a re therefore to cite sod ad-
B o o i t h al l s n d i l n f i i l t r th* - kindred 
and oredi(or* of tbe raid Alber t Fer-
guson, deceased, t^*t they be and 
appear before me. In tbe court of pro-
bate. t o be held at Oheater. 8 . C., on 
Feb . la t , next , a f t e r publication here-
of, at 11 o'elock In the forenoon, to 
thow caqte, If t n y tbey have, why the 
ta ld idmln la t raUos tbould not be' 
Given under my h i n d , thla loth day 
of J anua ry Abrfb Domini, 1906. 
Fub l l tb rd on tbe 17tb day of J a n . , 
1906, lo T h e Lantern . 






o// oc/jts | 
andpains 
in man . 
and beast 
SAML. E. McFABOEN 
ATTORNIY Kt bA#,~ 










JEWELRY STORE. > 
i^ii • m i l • i i i m i f . 
•v-? 
CLOTMINO 
when In so 
beginning 
plant ing an 
prevails In 
•ophet DeVoe, t h e wea ther 
id t h e weather all s o t to-
LOST—Thursday . J a n JO, S t r ing Ls-
dlea' Gold Beads. Soma place near 
center of town. Re tu rn . to Chief 
Police. Liberal reward. I t p 
Death of r « a w Resident. 
Mr . Wi l l iam R . M c C o r m i c k , a na -
t i ve of t h i s ci ty a n d fo r m a n y y e a r s 
a r e s i d e n t *be re , d ied a t t h e h o m e 
of h i s b r o t h e r , M r . Samue l McCor -
m i c k , a t L o n g t o w n T u e s d a y m o r n -
i n g T h e f u n e r a l exe rc i ses w e r e he ld 
y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n a t L o n g t o w n . 
M r . M c C o r m i c k , w h o was a 
b r o t h e r of M r s . J . L . M c K e e and 
an u n c l e of M r . S a m u e l M c C o r -
m i c k , bo th of C h e s t e r , w a s s e v e n t y 
s e v e n y e a r s of a g e . A t the.QQt:. 
b r e a k of t h e Civi l W a r h e w a s i n 
b u s i n e s s a t U n i o n , b u t p r o m p t l y o f -
f e red h i s s e r v i c e s to h i s c o u n t r y , 
e n l i s t i n g in t h e F i f t h S - C . R e g t . 
S i * b r o t h e r s of t h e deceased were 
a l so so ld ie rs in t h e a r m i e s of t h e 
S o o t h , al l b e i n g c o n s p i c u o u s fo r 
t h e i r g a l l a n t r y a n d fidelity. H e 
r e n d e r e d va l i an t se rv ice i n t h e field 
u n t i l d i sab led b y t w o s e v e r e w o u n d s . 
A f t e r pa r t i a l ly r e c o v e r i n g b e beV 
c a m e a n e n r o l l i n g , of f icer . I n t h i s 
c a p a c i t y b e r e n d e r e d t h e s a m e con-
sc i en t ious a n d loyal se rv ice a s . he 
d i d w h i l * in t h e r a n k s . T h e t w o 
w o u n d s r e c e i v e d M r . M c C o r -
m i c k incapac i ta ted^ M a for « d v e 
We still have some good things left in Over-
coats, Suits, Blankets, Lap Robes, etc. These 
must go, and in order to move them we have 
cut the price still lower. You should take ad-
vantage of these next few days, for if you can 
secure your size in suit or overcoat, you can 
positively get a bargain, Come at once and 
let us show you. 
J. C. S T E W A R T t h e f o l l o w i n g s i s t e r s , in a d d i t i o n to t h e b r o t h e r and s i s t e r a l r e a d y m e n -
t i o n e d : M r s . H - C . "Ander son , - of 
C o l o m b i a , a n d M r s . A- ?• C r a w -
In e v e r y t h i n g in w i n t e r goods. I n o r d e r to 
m a k e room for t h e l a rges t stock of Shoes 
ever shown in Chester , we wil l give^a specia l 
cu t in W i n t e r Shoes fo r 10 days . Also a l l 
o t h e r w i n t e r goods, especially Clothing, 
P a n t s a n d Overcoats . 
$ t 2 . ; o Su i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s , going at 
Big lot $ 5 . 5 0 a " d f 5 0 0 P a n t s , your choice 
M e n ' s 7$c O v e r s h o e s , per pair 
All C h i l d r e n ' s W i n t e r S h o e s , big cut in price. 
Hopkins ' Ta i lor ing Samples on d i sp lay th i s 
week I pe r sona l ly g u a r a n t e e to save you 
f rom 15 to 26 per cent, on y o u r Sp r ing Suit . 
Don ' t b u y and then say, tfcoo la te , I see 
w h e r e I could h a v e saved seve ra l dol lars ." 
See m y l ine beiore you givo y o u r order . 
J. T. Colins THE CLOTHIER Specials in Ladies' Goods 
THE LANTERN, 
POBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
. Inspection 500 Spring Samples of all 
' t h a new weaves and colorings for your 
tailored suits . Come and see them. 
S- M Jones & Co. 
Mr. Jos. A. Walker has been laid 
u p a few days with grip. 
Mrs. J . A. Hood lias re turned from 
a Tltlt to relat ives In Columbia. 
MIssTaon le Halle, of Savannah, Is 
visit ing her a u n t . Mrs. C. B. Belts, on 
' Columbia s t r ee t . 
LOST—Yesterday, one lady's gold 
Wa l tham watch , wi th monogram, M. 
T 8. Reward If returned to Chester 
1 \ P lu jpb lng & Hea l ing Co. 
Msegle Le l tne r wen t t o Green* 
yesterday, by way of Columbia, to 
spend a few days. 
Mrs. J . A. Waters , of Rodman, spent 
Tuesday nlgli t In t h e ci ty wi th Mrs. 
J . A. Wylla. — , . ' 
Mr. I . J . McNlAfll and daughte r s 
have taken rooms a t t h e home of Mr. 
H- Davis, on Church s t r ee t . 
MISS SLOAN will re open.her Kin 
de rga ( t ah Monday, Feb 3rd, a t her 
home, 100 Church s t ree t . 
Mrs. Amelia Wlsa, frho h a s b4en 
vis i t ing relatives here, has re turned 
to her hon*e In A t l an t a . 
Mrs. J . M. Hough, of Lsndsford , Is 
vlslt iog her daugh te r , Mrs. H. B. Jor-
dan , on Columbia s t r ee t . 
Th< 
ga the r lo a oold wave yesterday. 
WE A R E ready to t a k e your meas-
u re fo.- your spring su i t . S. M. Jones 
& Co. 
Mrs. G. W. Qulnleo and Mrs. J a n e 
L i t t l e a re visiting the i r b ro ther , Mr-
Hugh Whi te , on Plnokney s ' r e e t . I 
T h e Bapt is t s are laying a handsome j 
new carpe t , which will Improve st i l l i 
f u r t h e r the already beau t i fu l Interior 
of t h e i r church . j 
o u t of 
- bad now and Is gradually ga in ing 
i t r e n g t h . 
T h i s rain mixed wi th s lee t does not 
fulfil well DeVoe's promise of a olear 
d«y. 
Miss Car r ieConley , of t h a Car te rs 
neighborhood, le f t las t n i g h t for Flor-
ida to visit her sisters, Mrs. H u m b e r t 
Ferguson and Mrs. Lasslnger. ( 
In t h e general changes on t h a rail-
roads, Engineer D. B. Poota was *s-
'aigned to t h e Columbia, S n l o n »'nd 
Spar tanburg toad and Mr. O.. f t . 
' h u g h e s , of Columbia, t a k e i Mr. 
Poore * place on " T h e S w i n g . " ' 
T h e Rev. »ud Mrs. J . X Re^ve and 
ehl ld, of New Jersey, who have s p e n t 
aeveral winters a t Mr. C. O. Mt-
• A may's, a r a Ihsre again , having ooma 
t h e water rout* by mkj of Charleston. 
Klmora, of Spar tanburg , 
waa In town yesterday. I t la known 
Is a oAMldate Tor s t a t e su-
ndaht of ' education- . H e 
many,", years in t h a schools of 
Spar tanburg and tfhlon counties and 
h a s bean super in tenden t of eduoatloo 
of Spar tanburg oounty atnoa 1»M. 
MO samplaa df a l l t h e new mater ia ls 
; to select ymir^pr ton su i t f ram, a t 8. 
Make Returns. j "Ida Soon To Be Called Por. 
Audi tor Hood says t h a town people T h e fo l lowing le t te r will be read 
s r s doing almost no th ing lo t h e way I w i t h in te res t b y t h e local pub l i c : 
of making r s tu rns , hardly a d o z e n ' H o n . A s b u r y C. L a t i m e r , Uni ted 
having a t t ended to th i s du ty . H e i a y s 1 S t a t e s S e n s t e . 
all cannot make re tu rns lo t h e last S i r : I h a v e to a c k n o w l e d g e y o u r 
day or two, and t h e t ime Is d rawing le t te r of t h e z o t h i n s t a n t , reques t -
to aoloae. ing to be i n f o r m e d when w o r k will 
c o m m e n c e d on t h e Post Office 
• A n t e d . b u i l d i n g at Ches te r . S o u t h Caro-
A t the home of t h a bride's f a the r , l iua , and I h a v e t h e honor to ad-
Mi. W. B. Conlay, Wednesday even- . vise you t h a t specif icat ions for t h e 
Ing, Jan . 2®, 100S, Mr. Fred Hardin w o r k a r e l iow be ing p repa red and 
and Miss Emmie Conlay, t h e Rev. A. it is p robab le tha t it will be adver-
E. no l l e r officiating. j tised somet ime in M a r c h . 
A t t h e residence of t h e officiating j — R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
minister , t h e Rev. H. B. Jordan, ' o n ' J . K . T a y l o r , 
Columbia s t r ee t , Wednesday a f te r - ) S u p e r v i s i n g Arch i t ec t , 
noon, J a n . ^9, 1908, Mr. Sam' l H. I . 
Banks, of Hllsellvllle, and Miss May j Hardln-Brtee. 
Kennedy, daugh te r of Mr. J . B. Keo- T h e fo l lowing inv i t a t ion h a s been 
sent out a n n o u n c i n g t h e w e d d i n g 
of a p o p u l a r y o u n g coup le : 
M a j . T h o m a s Wi l l i am Brice 
•edy, of Cornwall. 
At the Churches. ' 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11a .m. and 730 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Sabbath school directly a f t e r the m o m 
Ing service. 
Bapt i s t church—Preaching a t 11 a 
m. and 7 J 0 p m. by tha pastor. Sab-
b a t h school a t 10W a . m. 
Methodlst church—Preaching a t 11 
a. m and7:30p. m. by the pastor. Sab-
b a t h school a t 44X1 p . m. 
A. R. P . church—Sabbath school a t 
10 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7 JO p. m. by t h a pastor. 
"Eplsoopaj church—Preaching a t 11 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. by t h e reetor . 
Back from Florida. 
Mr. M. A. Carpenter arr ived a t 
home yesterday morning from a visit 
of several weeks In Florida. He 
d i d n ' t Ore a gun th i s t i m e b u t had a 
g rea t t ime fishing. His orange grove, 
planted a year ago, a t Brooksvllle, Is 
very promising. I t bore some f r u i t 
t h i s year, t hough most of t h a buds 
wsra pinched off to - promote t h a 
growth of the trees. T h i s will be 
done again n e x t year, than the t r ees 
will t a k e care of themselves, and 
when a b o u t Ave years old they will be 
considered In ful l bearing. 
Mr. Carpenter says they have a 
great show a t Jacksonville. T h e fa-
mous Bos took animal show Is the re . 
Many Filipinos a re a t work and walk-
ing about over t h e grounds In t h s l r 
na t lvs s tyle of dress, whloh Is Just 
about t h e garb In whloh they were 
born 
The re , has been a l i t t le Ice In Flori-
da t h i s wluier b u t n o t enough to 
snythl i jg . 
r e q u e s t s t h e honor of y o u r presence 
at t h e m a r r i a g e of b i s d a u g h t e r 
N a n c y Boyce 
M r . E d w a r d H e n c y H a r d i n 
o n t h e a f t e r n o o n of M o n d a y t h e 
t e n t h of F e b r u a r y 
n ine teen b u u d r e d and e i g h t 
at t w o o ' c lock 
C o n c o r d P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h 
W o o d w a r d , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Recep t ion immed ia t e ly a f t e r t h e 
c e r e m o n y . 
Are You Taking Ad-
vantage of our 
Hid-Winter Clearance Sale? 
If Not, You Should Do 
So at Once. Now is the 
time to Save Money by 
buying your Winter 
Goods. 
25 Per Cent Discount . 
We will allow you 25 per cent discount on Blankets, 
Comforts, L?p Robes and Children's Coats. 
110.00 Ladies' Coat Suits at >7.89 
12 W Ladies ' Coa t Sui t s at 8.8Q 
M - f o Lad ies ' C o a t Sui t s at 9 . 8 9 
Special Reduction on all Wool Dress Goods 
C L O T H I N G D E P A R T M E N T — O u r Win te r Clo th ing and 
G e n t s ' F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s must be sold. We h a v e special b a r -
gains in this J e p a ' t m r n t l"< you . C o m e and get t h e m . You 
"AT THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17. 1906 Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 9.000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,000.00 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -0- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
I N a t l o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' r i j p 
CAPITAL *40,000.00. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L^ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
.y 
do you 
- tees . some 
it." J o h n -
J o h n — " W h a t kind of 
like b e t i f P r t aa l l l a - "Oo- t . 
b u t Rocky Mount atn 
" W h y Hoi lister 's Rooky Mounta luTe* 
b e a t . ' Pr lsol l la—"It speaks for Itself, 
J o h n . " {Makes lovely complexions). 
J . i . Strintfiellow. - < 
Mr. Jones' Fine Farming. 
T h e Y o r k v i l l e c o r r e s p o n d e n t of 
' T h e C h a r l o t t e O b s e r v e r h a s t h e 
f o l l o w i n g t o s a y a b o u t t h e fine 
f a r m i n g oT o n e of C h e s t e r ' s p r o m i n -
e n t c i t i zens : 
D u r i n g t h e pas t t w o w e e k s a b o u t 
2 ,000 ba les of c o t t o n w e r e sold o n 
t h i s m a r k e t , i n c l u d i n g a b o u t 400 
ra ised on t h e f a r m s in t h i s c o u n t y 
of Mr- S . M. J o n e s , a p r o m i n e n t 
bus ines s m a n of C h e s t e r . Mr . Jones 
h a s succeeded m a r v e l o u s l y w i t h h i s 
f a r m i n g in t e r e s t s . W h i l e i t i s a 
f a c t t h a t he is t h e l a r g e s t i n d i v i d u a l 
p r o d u c e r of c o t t o n in t h e c o u n t y , 
i t i s ve ry p r o b a b l e t h a t h e is a l so 
t h e l a rges t c o r n - r a i s e r . I t i s sa id 
t h a t e a c h p low o p e r a t e d o n h i s 
l a n d m a d e suff ic ient corn a n d for-
a g e las t y e a r t o s u p p o r t t h e m u l e , 
and also the f a m i l y w o r k i n g i t , f o r 
a w h o l e y e a r , a n d t h a t m a n y in-
d i v i d u a l p l o w s p r o d u c e d a s m u c h 
a s 2S0 b u s h e l s of c o r n , a n d i t i s al* 
s o s ta ted t h a t be s ides m a k i n g 250 
b u s h e l s of c o r n each five of t h e m 
m a d e ISO bales of c o t t o n Mr-
J o n e s h a s o w n e d t h e s e f a r m s a b o u t 
s i x years , a n d b e f o r e t h e y c a m e 
i n t o h i s possess ion o n e ba le to t h r ee 
o r f o u r a c r e s a n d l i t t le o r n o corn 
w a s at />ut t h e a v e r a g e c r o p . 
Can You Say N o and Stick 
T o It 
W h e n some impu l se e n t e r s your bra in to spend y o u r 
h a r d e a r n e d m o n e y foo l i sh iy? If \ o u can and will deposi t t h a t 
m o n e y in this bank y o u h a v e a migh ty good s ta r t t oward success . 
O u r a s s i s t ance will be g iven at t h e ra te of 4 per cent per 
a n n u m , compounded q u a r t e r l y . 
"Old Rouuder Is engaged." 
" G e e ' Who's t h a Incky woman?" 
" T h e r e are millions of h e r . " 
"Why, be lan ' t engaged to more 
t h a n one. Is he?" 
"Nope; t h a t ' s wha t I m H o - a l l t b » Edgefield. -Johnston Monl- o t h e f t ^ , U l # l u c k y ones. " - H o u a t o o 
Post . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHtSTER, S. C. 
Slant Column] OPERA HOUSE. 
^^-Adver t i sements under th i s head 
twenty .words or less, 20 o e n t a ; more 
t b a n t went y words, 1 rent a word. 
LOST—Jan. 19th, two mules, vlix-tine 
blue mouse-colored mare mule , with 
a b l g r l g h t hind leg, whl tenose Also 
one small, black mare male ; small 
whi te *pot 00 r igh t hip. Notify 
Brooks McCollough. care of Mra. M. 
V. Lowry, Lowry vlOe, S. O. 
*««•»•* « « « « • » • » 
Made a Big Hit . 
Raleigh In large uumbera enjoyed 
twice yesterday perforroancesof ' When 
Smi th Came H o m e ' a t t h e Academy 
of Musle t h a t were br ight , catchy and 
full of fun. It was comedy t h a t was 
offered and the comedy was of t h e 
merriest kind 
T h e applause w u f requent and 
hear ty , for t h e en t i re compauy la a 
clever one t h a t gives a good perform; 
ance, one t h a t Is full of en joyment . 
Especially good were the speclaltlea 
of J . Early Hughes and Fay, Coley 
and Fay. T h e team work of t h e lat-
te r to songs and dances waa something 
excellent and pleased every one. T h e 
oompany Is one t h a t deserves success 
and all who desire an evening of real 
en joymen t and m i r t h should see th la 
play, which la a b r igh t and catchy one , 
presented oy a capable oompany.— 
News and Observer, Raleigh, Deo. 29, 
1901. 
A t Cheater Opera House, Saturday 
night , Feb. 1st. 
Tribute to Mrs. Coleman. 
I n t h e d e a t h of Mrs. John M. Cole-
man . the Pa lmet to Li terary Club, 0 ' 
Chester, has' .suatalned the IOM of one 
of Ita moat, ac t ive members. While 
holding t h e office of secretary 
aa vice president she discharged her 
dut ies with promptness, effielepoy and 
fai thfulness , possessing a cultured 
mind, wide l i terary a t t a i n m e n t s and 
na tu r a l abil i ty. She waa modest and 
unassuming. 6 h e possssesd t h a t r a n 
and moat beaut i fu l t r a i t of oha iae ter , 
unselfishness, whloh endeared b a r to 
all. B e l t * wam-bearH 
and public spi r i ted afie waa a lwayi 
ready t o help to oauee of beoe-
iroteaM and t h a upl i f t ing of humani ty . 
n n i » ran IIDU m i p i u i i M ) ww 
te wlll of God, know-
e extei 
t h e devoted husband and mother , t h e 
loving brother our h e a r t f e l t sympa-
thy ID thla t ime of deep sorrow. 
- raar" 
Our Clearance Sale Will 
Last Only a Few 
Days Longer. 
Cut Sale! MID-WINTER CLEARANCE 
Rocky HmtaiaTn liggik 
Bnvt fioMan HMWI mS «••»••« Vlnf. 
A tp-oiao (or ConiUpaUso. Indlswlloa. D M 
HD4 Kidney trouble*, Ifmylea. Eetea% IWPBZ* 
" Y u ; the ladles jus t keep his quar-
ters tilled wi th bouquet* s a d lo»e 
le t te rs . " 
" la he a mat inee Idol ?" 
" O b , DO; he's a wife murderer ."— 
Houston Port . 
"Ef Satan w a s once la heaven, how 
come he d ldu ' t s tay da r? " " H e could 
n o t s t ao ' prosperity—po' devil.—At-
lanta Cons t i tu t ion . 
EXPKHieNCB 
pmrttabh 
i potatoes sod the profligate King Ixtula. Tbe kins sod bis f s ror l te one day bad a 
dUcuMlon aa to the relative merits of 
men sod women cooks. Tbe king con* 
tended tbs t only a map could cook a 
dlsb fit tor a king to est. and Da Barry 
upheld tbe akill of ber sex. The resnlt 
was a dinner given by Dti Barry, ev-
ery fllab of wblcb bad been prepared 
by a womsn. At the conclusion of tbe 
meal tbe king acknowledged be v u 
wrong He sent for tbe cook and 
placed around her neck bis own rib-
bon of the Order of tbe 8L Espr i t 
known aa the cordon bleu. Since theu 
s skillful woman cook lo Prance baa 
been known as a "cordon blen."—Lon-
" 'All right. I'll try yoa,' said tbe 
blacksmith 'Shoe that mare while I 
go borne to dinner.' 
"Tbe smith on bis retarn from dinner 
frowned and said to the oew hand: 
""What! Haven't you got that mare 
shod y e t r 
"The bluffer bit bis Up. flushed and 
replied: 
" 'I can't get ber confounded foot In 
the viae.' "—Exchange. 
>f potatoes 
iUim or bnutity of ape-
rblch belpa make pro-
le. lo France tpe farm 
la dlatllllng a f t e r crops 
ben be baa some slack 
Left to the Jury. 
Jodge Martin decided that certain 
evidence was Inadmissible. Tbe attor-
ney took etrong exception to the ml 
Ing and Insisted that It waa admlaslble. 
"I know, your honor," said be warm-
ly. "that It ta proper evidence. Here I 
bare been practicing at tbe bar for 
forty years, sod now I want to know 
If I am a fool " 
"That," quietly replied the court. "Is 
a question of fac t -Md opt of law. so I 
won't paas s o / opinion upon I t bat 
will let the Jury decide."—Liverpool 
Mercury. " 1 
Law Grade Angoraa. 
Tbe main profit In tbe low grade 
Angora gont Is tbe amount of is ml that 
It will clear if Intelligently handled 
tbe result In this respect Is not only 
satisfactory but profitable. Do not 
expect tbem, however, to destroy all 
the brush In one year. 
The Dangerous Fly. 
Although tbe mosquito specialties an 
yellow fever and malaria snd Is uni-
versally recognised as an enemy to be 
fought outright, scientists hsve come 
to regard the common bouse By as the 
more dangerous. The mosquito will 
spread only OH or two diseases, but 
the bouse fly's only specialty Is filth. 
Typhoid germs, tuberculosis germs and 
a hundred other germs s re all tbe 
same to I t It Is a scavenger that 
drops Its load of refuse In the butter 
A Good Crossing Pisco. 
Ou many farina s re atone walls tbat 
ave to be frequently crossed, but 
wblcb. because The Eternal lea . 
Edith la one of the children la a 
household wbere Sabbath observances 
are of tbe old acbool type of seventy. 
•1 shsll s lways stay here," she de-
clared at the close of ber second d a / 
at the beach, "bocauae they doo t put 
the aea away on Sunday." 
c o v e r e d cap 
through them. 
A modification 
of the old fasb-
li guru 
In a public school examination an 
eccentric examiner demanded. "What 
views would King Alfred take of uni-
versal suffrage and printed book* 11 be 
were living now 7" Tbe lngeoloos pn-
pll wrote In answer, "If Kiu* Alfred 
were alive he woe Id be too old to tab* 
any Interact la aaytbtBg." — Loodos 
Telegraph. 
"Oh. mamma." exclaimed little Doro-
thy. clapping ber hands gleefully, "ev-
ery one of my corns batched ootT— 
Chicago Newer- . 
Austere Person—I can't tip yoa, 
young man, unless you have change 
for > tenner. Walter (siting him np>— 
Keep your dime, sir. 1 haven't a 
nickel about me.-Chicago Tribune. 
S i m p l e R e m e d y f o r L a G r i p p e . 
La grippe coughs a r t dangerous aa 
they frequently develop Into pneumo-
nia. Eo ley's Hooey s o d T a r Dot only 
• tops the oougta b a t heels «nd-»t r«ngth 




Men Who Are Able to Swindle the In-
euranca Companies. 
"Accident Insurance companies are 
very suspicious of sll accidents involv-
i n g Injury to 'he knee, for It Is on bla 
. knee tbat tbe accident fakir mainly 
The speaker, a surgeou. frowned and 
"Tbere are men who make a living 
_ A , Handy Arr .ng.mant For. Dry I n , ' ° u t of fake accidents. Tbey travel 
ft** In a«nall Quantities. | c " J to city; tb ry lneure la every 
' Tor taWe evaporators i re^ Especially «"<• « • " » • • « * » « " POlWsr, 
—v. , . . . . . - f , i , e Injury, they proceed 
v i c e Itaelf, 
^ A. SEAT bTILK. wbich Should, of 
cirtirse, lie alike 
on either side of tbe well. The con-
struction Is plainly sbowu by tbe cut. 
Such a style might easily 
ed -In half a day > 
naL 
Guard the Ventilation. 
I t Is necessary to guard the ventlla 
r Hon of a sweet potato storage room 
and permit only dry air to enter, ai 
'mois t air will deposit Its moisture uc 
^be cool potatoes, and thta will produce 
tbe best condition for tbe potatoes 
begta rotting. 
| "He doesn't notify 
| companlee till the nest dsy. By then 
his knee la so swollen thst an accurals 
examination of It Is Impossible. <Ve 
cannot tell whether It Is one of those 
fake, aelf slipping knees or n o t So 
we psy tbe man his money, snd he 
seeks new pastures. 
"There wss one mso—be Is tn Jail 
now—who In nloe yeara collected over 
111.000 In accident policies with tbe 
help of s knee tbst be could slip out 
aa easily as I slip my band out of my 
glove."—New Orleans Tlmea-Democrat 
HOW TO WIN BATTLES. 
Men Who Hit What They Shoot at Arm 
th# Determining Factor In War. 
Otber things being equal, good • boot-
ing is the determining factor to war. 
Poorly drilled and hastily organized 
bodies of meo can give a good account 
•hoot aod hit what tbey shoot a t 
ID oar war for Independence, aaya 
Army and Nary Life, tbe col on lata 
were woodsmen They carried and 
used their arms to supply their homes 
with food and to protect them from 
tbe savnge. As oiartcsroeo tbey rast-
ly outclassed (be British, and that mors 
than anything else gave Washington 
the flnai vk-tory 
Again, tn our great cfrll war mark 
tbe effect of a general knowledge of 
firearms. In the south were sporting 
people. Tbey were food of tiding and 
bunting. Shooting at target and at 
game entered into their sports and 
pastimes The north waa commercial 
Ita men knew Jittle or nothing of 
firearms save tbe flintlocks of their 
grandfathers, objects of curiosity In 
tbelr shops or homes, except in the far 
west where the life of 1776 was still 
being lived Tbe result was that In 
tb* east the southern troops were gen 
ersily victorious for s couple of years 
until tbe northern troops reamed to 
shoot Wbot little luccess tbe north 
bad was It) *b* west wbecs tbey were . 
little better than a t t lndoff . 
A Likely Story. 
The Paator—I hope you are not go-
ing fiablng on 8unday. my little man. 
Tbe Bof-Ot. no, air. I am merely 
carrying this stick so that tbat wicked 
bo£ across lbs street will not suspect 
that I am on my way to Sunday school 
—London Illustrated Bits. 
A USE FOR SPIDERS. 
Keep Them In the Heuee and Yew Will 
Have Ho Roaches. 
"It Is too bad so many people a re 
prejudiced against spiders," said tbe 
man wbo always finds out curious 
things. -If tbey could stand It to 
bavs spiders around, ibey would eoon 
get rid of cockroaches. In the spldsr 
the cockroach has an enemy that pur-
sues biro wltb more malevolence than 
does tbe cleanly housewife-. i j u l . not. 
only l e t hie hatred more-deep rooted; It 
la more deadly. All things considered, 
tbe cockroach abows mlgbty little re-
spect for the human raoe. Be knows 
tbat. although be la small, be Is cbock 
full of tnveotlve genius, srtd be laugh-
ingly scorns tbe futile at tempts of men 
and women to circumvent and deetroy 
him. 
"So long bas bo been battling for 
life against parla green, fly paper, bot 
water and wire cages tbat be bss 
learned to ssunter through greea lanes 
of poison snd wsde rivers of glue 
without so much s s soiling his toes, 
sod when It comes to tbe scalding bath 
he swims blithely ouVaod wrlgglea bla 
whiskers lo dertaloo at bis would be 
slsyera. But be dares not t reat tbe 
aplder with such dlsdsln. In f s c t hs 
doesn't have a chance, tor the spider 
outdoes even tbe cockroach In cuonlng 
and nabs hira wltbout lbs lesat eere-
fer In most people'a mlnda tbe exter-
minator is more objections ble tbso bis 
victim."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
THE LAST WITNESS. 
Oh, Say. 
Englishman—I wouldn't want t o bear 
more thaa tbe flrst Una of "The Btar 
Spangled Banner" to know tbat It waa 
written by aa American. American— 
Why so? Englishman—Tbe flrst two 
words tell me t t 
YPSIUNTI. 
Hundred Weys of Spell-
ing the Name. 
Curious postal officers In Michigan 
and Waahlngton bave been keeping 
for yesrs paat a record of the different 
ways Ypsilsntl baa been spelled- on 
mall matters, and by comparing tbe 
notes tbey bave preserved a list of 
verltsble orthographic wonders baa 
been compiled. This ' l i s t easily sstab-
llsbes the cisim tbat more different 
waya for spelling Tpellantl ha r e been 
devised than for spelling any otber 
geographies! name In America. 
In all no less than 372 distinct waya 
of spelling the nsme bsve been count-
ed. snd It Is pipbsble that tbe greater 
number, perhaps all, ba r e been used 
In good faith by persona who actually 
believed tbat tbe ortbogrsphlc combi-
nations reproduced were the correct 
combinations for representing Ypsi-
lsntl on tbe written or printed page. 
Every letter In the alphabet except 
"R" has been used s s tbe Initial letter 
of the name, tbougb why so obvlois 
s combination as Rypsllsotl should be 
neglected wben others mucb Isss ob-
vious bave been employed Is difficult 
to explain. As s matter of fact the 
variations In the spelling sre chiefly 
confined to tbe flrst syllable. "Y" be-
ing a letter lacking or having only su 
Indifferent stsndlng In msny foreign 
languages. 
Tipsy Land snd Zyp SllsntI s re met 
with, and smong the spellings fart bent 
swsy from tbe accepted and official 
s tsndard are Wbypaorlanter snd Hlp-
—Chicago Inter Ocaan. 
TKs Sawfish. 
More energetle than any other sharks 
sre tbe sawflab. whose snouts s r s pro-
longed Into a broad blads of cartilage, 
which Is horizontal when tbe flab Is 
swimming In s norms! position and 
bss both Its edgss sat wltb slightly 
enrved teetb sbout an Inch a p a r t Tbe 
end of tbls formldabls looking weapon 
Is blunt snd compsrstlvely s o f t so 
tbat It Is quits Incapable of tha feats 
popularly attributed to It of piercing 
whales' bodies, ships' timbers, etc. It 
s t tscks otber fish by s swif t lateral 
thrust of the saw beneath tbem. the 
keen edge disemboweling tbem. Then 
It feeds upon tha soft entrails, which 
are sppsreutly the only food It can 
est from the peculiar shape of Its 
mouth. It has an enormous nnmber 
of smsll teetb. sometimes ss msny aa 
flfty rows In one Individual, but tbejr-
are evidently unlit for tba rough 
duties required of tbelr teeth by tha 
garbage eating members of tba fanj-
lly. 
Joe Johnson A Start Member. 
Washington, J a n u a r y 26 —Special 
T h e eagle-eyed correspondent of t he 
Washington T imes , who la assigned to 
tlie House Press gallery to h u n t news 
has discovered an Item t b a t will In-
te res t t he people of t h e 4th d i s t r i c t of 
South Carol ina Ha finds t h a t a f t e r 
careful Investigation, one 
rloselV listeners on t h e Democrat ic 
side of t h e House Is Representa t ive 
Johnson, and has t h i s to say of htm In 
his pape; 
Representa t ive Joseph T . Johnson, 
of South Carolina, h a s s e t his way t o 
He never makee a speech In the 
House. He I* always s i len t as the 
desert. He walsta no t ime In coining 
language. B u t he la as busy as a 
losing polit ician looking for 1,000 vote*. 
Never Is a speech made In tbe House 
t h a t Johnson doesn ' t walk bodily, no t 
to say ostentatiously, t o a s ea t close 
to t h e speaker and s i t t h e r e Imtnova 
bly, l is tening to w h a t Is said. He never 
Is absen t f rom a session of t h e House. 
J u s t before t h e House ad jou rns he 
Koesto t h e cloakroom, pu t s on hla 
coat , and , wi th h i s b a t In h i s hand, 
parades slowly and Impressively down 
the middle aisle on the Democrat ic 
side. 
r i ius la t h e observant public In t h e 
galleries shown tbat- Mr. Johnson, of 
South Carolina, a f t e r a busy day of 
close a t t e n t i o n to t h e work of legisla-
t ion , Is abou t t o go home for a l i t t l e 
much-neeeed rest . 
Mr. Johnson has set his way to fame. 
- c o r . News and Courier. 
H o w t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n s . 
" T o enjoy freedom from chilblains." 
writes J o h n Kemp,.East Otislield. Me., 
" I apply Bucklen ' sArntcaSalve Have 
also used I t for sa l t rheum wl tb excel-
lent resu l t s . " Guaranteed to cure fe-
ver sores, Indolent ulcers, piles, burns , 
wounds, f rostbi tes , aijd skin diseases. 
Uc . by tbe Ches ter Drug Co. and a t 
t he Standard Pharmaoy. tf 
Deserter Repents. 
Rock Hill , J a n . 26.—Chief Par t low 
has Just re turned from Charles ton, 
where ho went t o deliver a deserter , 
Joseph M. McDonald, t o the author i -
ties a t t he navy yard-
McDonald, who was a member of 
t h a mar ine corps, repented of hla 
act ion In desert ing and going to Chief 
of Police Partlow told h im abou t I t 
and asked to be re turned to Charles-
ton where he had deserted. Mr. Part-
low a t once communica ted wi th t b a 
proper au thor l t l ea and accompanied 
McDonald to Charleston. 
McDonald was f rom Chicago and 
enlisted the re s o m a t i m e last year. 
Af te r hla desertion he found t h a t t h e 
hardness of t be transgressor 's way was 
no myth. H e waa ar res ted in Colom-
bia for vagrancy aod given a sho r t 
t i m e t o leave town. Tear ing a recur-
rence of thlg he decided t b a t tba pa tb 
of du ty was the beet a f t e r all a n d eo 
he gave up.—Special t o T b e S t a ^ . 
Cured of Lung Trouble. 
" I t Is now eleven yeara since I had 
a narrow escape f rom consumption," 
w r i t e s C . O . Floyd, a leading business 
man of Kershaw, S. C. " I had run 
down In weight t o 133 pounds, aod-
oougblng waa cons tant , both by day. anight . Finally I began t a k i n g Dr . ng a New Discover?, and cont inued 
t h i s for ahpq t six months , when my 
cough aod rang t rouble were entirely 
gone and I «aa restored to my normal 
weight , 170 pounds." Thousands of 
persons a n healed every year. Guar-
an teed by t h e Cheater Drug Co. and ™. . . 
tf 
Old Rounder Is engag td . " 
Gee! Who's t b e lucky woman?" 
f h e r » are millions of b s r . " 
Why, b e I s a t engaged to more 
m one, Is ba^V. 
Nope; t h a t ' s w h a t I mean—all t h e 
o the rs a t* t h a lucky ones."—Houston 
P o s t « - t y " * -
Tbe legislature In appropriating 
M>,ooo for MtiBdsl limbs tor old apt 
dlera wIll eBaet a measure that will 
not be oooskUred by sor^M aa pull-
ing tfce let of tha State government. 
—Union Progress. 
•cakn Wis Like i Xstfy. 
W» hardly sxpess t b e Legis la tor* 
to took w l t b much favor opon t b e b in 
prohibi t ing liquor dr inking on rail-
road t r a ins , a n d o u r candid opinion Is 
t b s t I t will be a waste of t l m s to i i s -
ouss i t lo e i t h e r House. Thoee a s m -
beta wbo l lks a toddy now and t hen , 
especially while t ravel ing, h a r e too 
much eonelderatloo for o t h e r s i n t h e 
same flx t o deprive tbem of such a n 
alleged pleasure. ^ . . 
a railway ameker, when suddenly 
every th ing would s top aod one fellow 
would reach onder hie saat aod br ing 
to »lew a handbag of Jus t t h e ' • i fht ' ' 
dimensions, aod wl thon t a word the F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
whole "rowd would repair t o t h « w a t e r > T R O U B L E . J R H E U M A T I S M 
cooler^ We have. None of them waa A N D L U M B A G O 
ao Orangeburg legislator, however. A w 
T b e bill ought to p a n and be made a b r r e l i s ^ s l b s 
most s t r ingent , bu t we do no t believe p t f o r s 
J t bss any ohanos of pasalng. I t j 
sue. ly m u s t have been Introduced by 
a very fresh member—Orangebu rg 
Son. _. 
W i a e C o u n s e l f r o m t h e 8 o u t h . 
" I want t o give some valuable advice 
to those who suffer wi th lame beck and 
kidney t rouble , "says J . R.Biankenali lp, Sold b v i T h e C h e s t e D r u e C o m p ' y 
of Beck, Tenn . " I bave proved to a n •' 
absolute ce r ta in ty t h a t Electr ic Bi t te rs 
will positively core t h i s distressing con-
dit ion. T b e flrst ba t t l e gave me g rea t 
relief, and a f t e r talcing a few more bot-
tles, 1 was ccmplstely c u r e d ; ao com-
pletely t h a t It beoomes a pleasure t a 
recommend th i s grea t remedy." Sold 
under gua ran tee b y the Ches ter Drug 
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ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
C hemist. 
All kinds of chemical tf>ork done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North^ Carclina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
KILL™, COUCH 




TO THE •/.'FARM] 
AND CONSUMERS OF GROCERIES 
We, the undersigned, have formsd a co partnership and wish to 
announce to our friends and customers thst we are now ready 
to offsr you a «ompl*te and full line of 
Groceries at the Lowest Wholesale Prices for Cash 
We propose to carry nothing but the best quality snd grade of 
groceries and you will find our prices at sll times lower than any 
competitor can afford to offer you. We buy in large quantities 
and spare no<expense to know where we can buy our goods the 
cheapest. Call and see us snd let us prove to you we mssn to 
do what we say. 
Yours for lowest prices, 
SIMS & C A R T E R 
.OPPOSITE LEITNER'S DRUG STORE. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses aijd buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist,f««ds joc; hitching 15. _.. * 
1 will neither stand your buggy bn the street or the back lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Grutcher t 
will be at my stables this winter 
horses and mules for sale. Would be 
-lor everybody to patronize them. 
1 asV you all to stop with me. .1 am better prefered 
Care of you than any other stable in Chedkr. 
R W. CROWDER. 
Columbia Street- ' Ph« 
